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'Issues and Ans,werst lies Sino-Soviet Split To Nationalism 
B., MARLIN SWOPE David Baine, a member o£ the the Communist world and their The conflict between Russia who is on leave Crom the State Europe to keep pace with Com. lion to their economic problems," sibility of working toward bet-

St.ff Writ.,. State Department on leave to unwillingness to play second lid· and Red China today, although Department. munist gains in the "cold war." Van Dyke added that "Com· ter relations because of its mill. 
Communist China's refusal to Iowa; and Stephen G. Shank, A4, die to the Soviet Union," Van outwardly appearing to be over "The Chinese challenge to munism has not taken over in "We have not sought. to mar· taristic attitude toward the Unit-

"play second fiddle" to the So· Iowa City, who moderated the Dyke said. the is ues of peaceful coexistence Russia," he said, "Is evidenced shal these countries against the the more advanced capital· lic 
viet Union in their struggle Cor discussion. The element of intense pride and territorial rights in Asia, ac· by the Chinese overt militant at· Soviet Union," Baine said. "We countries but only in the back- ed States and the r of the 
world dominance has been a mao "The conllict oC DatioDal inter- and tradition which underlies tually centers on an internal dis· titude toward the West. There is have tried to develop better reo ward, feudali tic countries. Even W tern rid. 
jor cause of the emerging "multi· ests between Russia and Red mucb of Red China's movement pute within Communist China, a deep split in opinion on the lations with them by getting in Italy, the upport for the rise "During the last nine years, 
centric" nature of the Commu· China is partly ideological and for world recognition and power Maryanov said. tactics to be used to reach their them on their Ceet economically," in Communism has come Crom 
nist World. partly psychological," said Van is common to Russia and the "Pro-Peking Chinese see their ultimate goal. the southern part of the country they have rejected every attempt 

This theory was suggested by Dyke. United States, according to Prof. national interest better served "Russia desires to avoid a DU. Baine pointed out that of the which, in «:pntrast with the rest by the United tat to improve 
Vernon B. Van Dyke, U oC I pro. "On one hand, we have seen Maryanov. by a 'hard.line' approach to the clear war with the West because 50 countries which have gained of Ilaly, is underdeveloped." relations with them. Their oppo. 
fessor of political science, duro develop a split over territorial "But this feeling of pride and United States," he said. "Those they are confident they can their independence since World Several members of the audio ilion to peaceful coexiste11CfJ has 
lng Thursday's "Issues and An· rights in Asia between the two nationalism among the Chinese favoring a pro-Russia attitude achieve their objectives under War n, not one has actuaUy ence engaged in discussion with precluded any Ibilily of • 
swers" panel discussion in the countries and a split over the people has been overlooked by see their national interests bet· peaceful coexistence and also be. gone to the (Ammunist.s. the panel' Is. They offered their better relationship." 
Union Pentacrest Room. The dis· method to be used to achieve the United States," Maryanov ter served lhrough peaceful co- cause they are trying to increase "Our approach is oot to try opinion on why the Sino-Soviet Shank, moderator (or the dis· 
cussion centered on "Conruct and their common goal of wllrld dom· said. "Tbe pro'nationalist wing existence with the West." their standard of living," Baine to impOSe our traditions on these connict exis and ho the West c ion, announced that the next 
C han g e s in the Communist inalioo. of Communist China has been ig. Red China and the Soviet Un· said. underdeveloped emerging coun· hould view the plit. "Issu and Answers" meeting 
World ," "On the other hand, however, nored, so it would seem, when ion are not divided over their AU three panelists agreed that tries," said Baine, "but to help In response 10 a question from will be Jan. 7. The topic then will 

Other panel members were is a psychological split which ha~ we attempt to analyze the dilJer- common goal of world suprem· the West must continue to woo them develop their own culture the aud' nc con rning .S.· coneern wbeth r or not there is 
Gerald S. Maryanov, assistant developed over Cbina's struggle ing philosophies In that country," acy, but only in tbe method o[ the underdeveloped countries 01 and beliefs. Communism has not China relation, Va" Dyke aid : a tudent as an individual, said 
professor of political _sc_ie_n_ce_; __ fo_r_gr_e_at_e_r_p_r_id_e_an_d_'p_la_ce_'_in __ h_e_c_o_n_t.in_u_ed_. ___ -:--:-___ ac_h_le_v_i"_g_it_, _a_cc_O_rdin_'_g_to_B_a_in_e_, _A_f_ri_ca_a_"_d_c_o_u_Dt_r_ies_o_C_E_._as_te_r_n __ p_ro_v_ed_to_be_a_sa_t_is_fa_e_to_ry~so._lu_. _......;. .. C_h_in.-:..:.:h.:...3S~cl.:.:im.:.:.in=at:..:ed.::....::an=:.y.:.po:>..:..:...·._..:.b:::.a:...nk=--. __ -"-'-_____ _ 
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Regents Decide-

ISU Presidency 
Goes to Parks 

8y JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

u.s. Commissioner Releas---s 
DJ':S ~IOI E - Th Doard of Regents . olwcl It . 

per o III It' I prohlem in two year· by appointing Willi m RQlltift 
Park, pre. idl'nt of lcl\\.\ tall' OIHr.lty Thursday. 

Parks, now Vi<:e Pr ~id nt for Academic AH il1' 1 [I/~'a 
'tatl', \\ ill n'plilcl' Jam(', 1 lIlton who will rdir!' in Jllly. 

Parks join d the Iowa tatc faculty in 118 as pmrl'~~or £ 
gov rnm nt, lie w J>ttan f 
tructlon for thr years bef e 

19 Held,.i n Ciyil Rights Ca 
!>e<:oming vice pr ident in t 1, 

The announcem nt o[ Parks' e· 
leclion wa r mlnlscent oC a Iml· 
lar announc m nt regard in, Pr . 
Bowen's appointm nt Jll'r ttli, 
year. 

'['he morning !! Ion wa!; )l()t 
in pr paring board bud¢ ~q _ 

Dormitory Remodeling 
Deferred Until 1966 

DES MOINES - Increased enrollments have forced the 
Board of Regents to postpone remodeling work on the Quad· 
rangle Dormitory until at least the fall of 1966. 

Regents ratified a decision to defer renovating work for 
the second quarter of the dorm at its meeting Thursday because 
no assurance could be given that the work would be com· 
pleted by next Call, when all avail· 
able dorm space will be needed. 

According to Elwin Jolliffc, Vice 
President for Business, remodel· 
ing work on the first quarter of 
the Quad will be completed, but 
no further work will be undertaken 
until pressure for space in men's 
dorms is lessened . 

Psychology 
Department 
Head Named The addition to the Quad will 

not be finished before the fall of 
1966, and even then the remodel· 
ing may have to wait if enroll· 
ment grows fast enough, he said. 

Figures submitted by Joliffe to 
the Regents show the designed ca· 
pacity of the Quad with the sec· 
tion scheduled for remodeling, 
called "Unit B", is 1,668. 

Judson S. Brown, former U of I 
faculty member and now professor • 
of medical psychology at tbe Uni· 
versity of Oregon, has been named 
chairman o[ the U of I Depart· 
ment of Psychology, effective next 

The expanded capacity of the 
Quad Unit B is 2,174. These figures 
refer to the dorm's capacity when 

Sept. 1. 

The appointment was approved 
by the State Board of Regents 
Thursday. 

rooms designed for two men are Brown was on the Iowa Caculty 
made to house three, and three 
men rooms are designed to house from 1946 to 1960, and in 1952·53 
four. was acting head oC the psychology 

There are now 1,854 men living department. In returning to the 
in Quad. The expanded capacity U of I, he will succeed Kennelh 
makes room tor 98 more meD. 

J l'ff 'd bed uld Spence, who has accepted a posl· Ole 581 98 more s co. ,. 
not possibly handle the numbers hon ~t the UnIverSIty of Texas 
expected next fall, so the remodel. effectIve Sept. 1. 
ing will have to wait. Brown, 54, earned his A.B. De· 

In another university building gree in general ~ienc~ and phil· 
matter considered by the Regents, osophy at th~ UniverSIty of Red· 
awarding of a contract Cor a new lan~s, ~.A. 10 ps.ycho~ogy at the 
classroom and office building was UDlverslty of Ca1!l0rn~a, and the 
delayed in order to await inlorma. Ph.D. at Yale Untverstty. 
tion from University planners. A member of several profes· 

Bids have already been taken sional societies, he is consulting 
on the project, but board memo editor of "Contemporary PSY· 
bers wish to learn If the pro· chology," and "Psychological Re· 
posed site of the building on the view," and is a member of the 
baDk of the Iowa River is in board of governors of the Psy· 
keeping with newly formed plans chonomic Society. He is former 
for designing the campus. president oC both the Midwestern 

The Regents approved a con. P~yc~loglcal Assoc!ation of the 
tract between the University and DIVislOD of Ex~rlmental Psy. 
Harrison and Abramovitz oC New ~bology, a.nd. AmerIcan Psycholog· 
York for architectural services Ical Assoc13tton. 
dealing with the proposed art gal· He bas written more than 30 
lery and art building addition, and psychological pub 1 i cations and 
auditorium planned Cor tbe fine some 20 military psychology reo 
arts campus. search publications. 

y 9ung, Demos Begin Study 
For Dissolution. of. HUAC 

U of 1 Young Democrats at a 
special meeting Thursday night 
passed a resolution forming a com· 
mittee to investigate the best way 
to advocate dissolution of the 
House Un · American Activities 
Committee (HUACl. 

The commjttee is to return a 
resolution to the Young Democrats 
next Thursday. 

Prior to passage of the re501u· 
tion Paul Clark, A3, Des Moines, 
presented a history of HUAC. He 
charged that the committee is B 
tool for white segregationl.ts who 
declare clvll rights workers to be 
Communists. 

Clark al50 cbarged that the com· 
mittee bas paid witnesses to lie in 
identifying Communists. 

Richard Dickens, D, ]OW8 City, 
defended HUAC I. filling a need 
in the Federal Government. "Per· 

haps there are a scattering of 
Communists in civil rights groups," 
he said. 

Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer of the Young Democrats, 
said that the meeting was uncon· 
stltutional because not enough prior 
notice of it was given and the res· 
olution therefore had no binding 
on the group. 

The Young Democrats' eonstitu· 
tion states that special meetings 
must be announced one week in 
advance. 

Cloudy, Rain 
P.rtl., cloudy to clouctv throuth 
tonItht, Occ ........ 1 r.ln ... t thl. 
meminl .nell", lIy "MIl. CeoItr 
IIn\tht. Hith. teda., 35 to .. 

'The Coop' 
In r.venge f.r the high jump's destruction, Chicken prepares to 
Imash the m.nnequln. Th. scene is from Ralph Arzoomanian's 
"Th. Coop," which opens here Mond.y. Sprawling is G.ry Vitale, 
G, CI.veland, Ohio; Itanding Is John Peak" , G, Welt Somervlll., 
Ml$s.; and Ron V.n LI.u, G, Wooster, Ohio (with hammer), il 
Chicken. - Photo by Peggy My.rs 

'Mind of Man' Talk-

Visiting Prof Analyzes 
Three Diverse Cultures 

By BILL PIERROTT "India also developed where oa· 
StaH Writer ture was fundamenlally inhospil· 

An examination of the world's able," Smith then said. 
three great civilizations and the However, India did not have a 
main idea around which each common racial stock, as China 
was built was presented Thursday did, which left only individualism 
night by Dr. Huston C. Smith, pro- lor the Indians, Smith said, aD 
fessor of philosophy at the Massa· tberefore the India ns became psy. 
chusetls Institute of TechnOlogy. chological philosophers. 

Speaking in the first of four "In fact they had been doing 
addresses on "The Mind of Man" all along what Gandhi told them 
to be delivered here this week, to do, to turn their search in· 
Smith examined the civilizalions ward," he said. 
of Enst . Asia, . especially. Cbina; Smith said that each civilization 
South ASia , pnmarlly India; and fell [rom greatness because it 
the West. specialized on only one of the 

Culture in the West has concen· three problems - nature, society, 
trated on man's relation to nature, psychology - while letling the two 
Smith said. TOat in China bas been others go. 
on man's ,relation to other metl, "The moral is that all three 
while in India it has been on must be kepltogelher, they should 
man's relation to himself. be treated as equals," he conclud· 

Western civilization originated in ed. 
the Nile VaUey, be said. That na· 
ture treated this area very CaVOl" T,Ockets' Ava.'la' ble 
ably may have drawn Western 
man out toward nalure and sci· , 
ence, according to Smitb. ' For Yule Concert 

Eastern Asia has Offered a dif· 
fereDt environment, Smith said. 
Because of mountain barriers and 
flooding rivers, these people did 
not look on nature with the same 
expectation to bring human ful· 
fillment, the visiting speaker said. 

They were pushed into a socl· 
ologically-centered civilization be· 
cause they needed tremendous 
organization to fight the floods 
and they commonly lived together 
in great walled cities, Smith said. 
AI50 tbey were all of the same 
Mongol slock, ho said, 

A few tlck.ts for the Chrlstma. 
concert art still available upon 
preslntation of student Identifi. 
c.tion cards at the New Infor· 
mation Delk of the Union and 
the Music Building. 

The Uni"'rsity ChOir, Oratorio 
Chorus and the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra will prtMnt the 
concert at 7:1S p.m. Tuesday and 
8 p.m. Wednesday. White tickets 
are b.ing distributed for Tues
day night', COl)c.rt, 9""" for 
W"",""ay ·nifht'. conc~, 

Alleged Confession 
MERIDIAN, Mis , (AP) - A U .. Commissioner ~i mi s d 

charges Thur day again t 19 white men arre~tcd la l we k in 
connection with the midsummer slaying of tlnc' civil rights 
workers in Neshoba ounty. 

urprised by an abrupt turn in a preliminary twaring for 
19 of the 21 men, the Justice 
Departmcllt announced it would Klan - were arrc ted la t Fri · 
take its case directly to a Fed· day. The FBI chargcd t9 wltb 
cral Grand Jury. conspiracy 10 interfere with the 

Mi Esther Carter, the federal lederal rights of thlt slain trio . 
commissioner, blocked Govern· The other two were accused of 
ment efforts to give testimony being accessori . 
about an alleged confession from THE ARRESTS climaxed an io· 

of the m n the FBI charges tenslve inv Ilgation begun on dis· 
With helping to conceive and carry covery of the bodies of Michael 

DR. W. ROBERT PARKS 
Becom .. ISU Pr .. aent Juty I 

* * * 

out a plot to murder the trio. Schwerner, 24, and Andrew Good· WilHam Robert Park, now the 
" WE WILL simply not produce man, 20, both while New Yorkers ; future pr idenl of Iowa tllte Uni. 

any more evidence," said Robert and James Chaney, 21, ~eridian versity, has come from a back. 
Owcn, a Justice Department attar· Negro. The trio had ione to Phlla· ground of cducalloflal and admin. 
ney, after M iss Carter's ruling. delphJa, Miss., June 21 to check on i tratiyc experience . 

The commissioner then dismiSS· a burned Negro church. Their Parks graduated fr m Bcrea 
ed the charges and ordered the bodies were found beneath a red CoU ge in 1937. received his 101 .A. 
bonds - which ranged from $3,500 clay dam ncar there Aug. 4. from thc niversity of Kentucky 
to $5,000 - refunded. The 19 Purpose of the preliminary hear· in 1938, and his Ph.D. from the 
men walked out free men, six ing was to find out if the Gov· Univ rsity of Wiseon in in 1948. 
days after their arrests. ernment had sufficient evidence HIs degree were awarded in poU· 

They included Neshoba County to warrant holding the 19 men for tical ciencc, with an economics 
Sheriff Lawrence Rainey and his grand jury aclion. The other two minor. 
deputy, Cecil Price. men - arre led at Gulfport, From 1940 to 1948, he worked 

In a joint statement, the 14 de· Miss. , and near Shreveport, La. on re· arch and administration in 
feose attorneys claimed the com· - were to appear before com· the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
mis ioner's rul ing showed in effect missioners in those cities. nomics in WaShington, D.C., with 
their clients were innocent. THE GOVERNMENT'S first wit.- time out to scrve in the Navy 

THE STATEMENT charged that ness was FBI agent Harry Ra k, in World War II. He was also a 
the Government is "playing poll. 39, of Atlanta, Ga. He tesUfied conultant to thc ecrctary of lhe 
tics with tbe lives of the people," he obtained in November a sign. inlerior and the Tconc ce Valley 
Tbe statement claimed Negro ed statement from Horace Doyle Authority ~, 
leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Barnette, 25, oC CuUen, La. H Joined 'the Iowa Stale faculty 
had put "pressure" on President Defense attorneys p ro t e s ted in 1!l48 as a protes Qr o£ g(lv!!rn· 
Johnson aod FBI chief J. Edgar Raslt's testimony would be "hear· men, a po ition he held until 19:;6 
Hoover to get arrests. say" - that is, second·hand - For ~ nellt thr~e years, h was 

Justice Department attorneys and Miss Carter agreed. chairman ol graduale training in 
said they would put their evidence Sbe said the FBI agent could not the national ltt nsion enter for 
before a Federal Grand Jury "as describe the nature of the stale· advanced, tudy and taught agr!· 
promptly as possible," It will be ment or any or its con~lIts. cultural ccoool'{li D thc niver· 
up to U.S. Dist. Judge Harold Government attorneys protested sity of Wiseplisin. 
COlt at Jackson to convene a that such statements were per· 10 1958, he r larncO to Arne as 
grand jury. missable at preliminary hearings. dean of instruction and later be· 

The 21 while men - some of But Miss Carter refused to change came vice president Cor academ· 
tbem members of the Ku Kiux her ruling. ie afrairs. 

[or pr cntatlon to Gov. !fal1lld 
Hughes loday. Wh n the R 
rcconvened after lun h, Malif ce 
Crabbe, chairman of th cdU a· 
tional policy commitlc of the 
board, stood to move the appoin 
m('nt of Park II pr id('nt. 

Regent and institution officials 
then paused to per nally congral· 
ulate Park, who WII attending 
the meeting In hi capacity a I U 
vice president. 

He ald . "I um mo t gr lclul to 
the board for this expr . Ion of 
confid nce, 1 have been a pro~ . 
or at Iowa tate for eight y~rs 

and lin administrator Cor she years. 
I have com to r oliz Ihe high 
('haracll'r and quality 01 this in· 
Iitution." 
Parks ~old th Iowan h wi. hed 

to xprc good wi he to students 
and facUlty of the Unlv r ity of 
Iowa. 

Par ,49, is a tall, lean tenn -
seelln of humble beginnings. HIS 
father wa a rural mall carrier 
and subslstance {armer, Parks WB 
th youngest o[ ven chUdren. 

Mo. t of his brothers nod slslcrs 
went on to college, Parks said in 
nn Interview ofter his appoint· 
ment. Two broth r r eived doc· 
tarat dcsr 

"GoIOR 10 coHeRe wns the ru le 
in our family," h aid, "This was 
different from mo t farming faml· 
lies in our area, but my parenls 
planted the idea in aLI their chn
dren. r was the youngc t, so na· 
turally I went. .. 

Parks, Iowa State's represents· 
ti ve on the Iowa InterinslilutionaJ 
Committee on Educational Coordi· 
nation, Is perhaps onc best known 
ISU odmini trators in the tate. 

Thc committee, consi ling or 
Parks, Dean William Lang of SCI, 
lind Dean Willard Boyd oC Iowa, 
wC/rks in rormulating !leveral pro· 
J!ram of cooperation belw n the 
·tat · lhr c in litulions of higher 
education. 

peaking abo u t cooperation 
among slala ln~tllutions, he said, 
"I will d vol 1"(\Y be l efforts to 
the closest fri ndship and most 

Parks-
(Continued on Page 4) 

Regents Approve New Press for DI 
DES MOINES - A building remodeling project designed to pro

vide a place for a new press on which to print The Daily Iowan, 
student-edited newspaper, was approved Cor The University of Iowa 
here Thursday. 

The State Board of Regents okayed remodeling of the basement 
of a University·owned property known as the Sidwell building on 
West CoUege Street. The preliminary budget is $26,000, to come from 
Student Publications, Inc., publisher of the newspaper. 

Student Publications, Inc., will also buy a rebuilt tubular pre at 
a cost of $72,500 to replace the eight·page, flatbed press used by 
The .Daily low no since 1922. The price includes necessary sWeo
typing equipment. The old press is located in Close Hall. 

The new pres will print a maximum oC 20 pages al a rate of up 
to 15,000 papers an hour compared with presen t max imum capacity 
of 3.500 papers an hour. In addition to greatcr printing capacity the 
new press will alford the use of two colors of ink besides the 
standard black. The new press is expected to be in use by next 
summer. 

Editarial oUiees of the newllpaper are in the Communications 
Center, home of the School of Journalism. Typesetting and compos· 
ing room operations will remain in Close Hall . The remodeled base· 
ment area wiU house the press, paper supply, carrier room, and 
stereotyping equipment for casting plates. The SidweU building is 
across the street from the Communications Center. The University 
Architect's office was named architect and inspection supervisor for 
the remodeling work . 

In another matter, the University reported that it bas no ob· 
jection to a $580 paving assessment from Iowa City. The assessment 
will be paid by the State Executive Council in accordance with law. 
The city levied the assessment against three U of I lots in tbe vicino 
ity of new paving on half a block of Harrison Street west of Madison 
Sttcci. 

-~-'---- -----~-----

'r 0 Be Replaced 
The Daily lowlft flat·1Ied prlSs will be ,..,11CId this "'"'" .., • 
r.bullt tubuIM prlU. The tubular pru. will IMbie publlcatitR ", 
up to 2t ,.... in • .1",,, ed/Hen IIftd will speed up ffIt """"'" 
..... tions. -1'''''' ", Jea r ......... 
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~Row to be ~hristmasy 
without really trying' 

~ll r~on~BLl> WOULDN'T THINK of giving 
pU'lWt:.J)~tter ot' canned meats a"li ' Christmaspresents, but 
that i~ exactly .what the Mississippi Support Project is ask· 
ing for. 

Today-nnd Saturday some 350 volunteers will be can· ' 
vassingj)owa City; Coralville and University Heights, from 
door to .door, asking for such fooos, a lopg with clothing 
and cash. • 

The "Cllri.stmas good!.r( ~m ·be fQfwarded to Mar· 
shall OIinly, Miss., where they will be distributed by the 
church leaders, with the assistance of the COFO workers 
in that area to needy Negroes. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

There has been a lot of dis· 
cussion as to whether J. Edgar 
Hoover should be asked to re
sign from the FBI MtFr his 1'1'. 

cent remllrks about Martin Luth· 
er King and the Warren Repor\. 

I Cln /lOW reveal for the rirst 
time why President Johnson can't 
a~k J . Edgar Hoover to resign. 
The reason is J. Edgur Hoover 
deesn't exist. 

He Is a mythical person first 
thought up by the Reader's Di· 
gest, and over the ycurs he bas 
Ipc'l!"1e such a legend that no 
President has dared reveal the 
truth. 

What happened was that in 
1925 the Reader's Digest was 
printin~ an article on the newly 
formed Federal Bureau of Jnves· 
tig:ltion and as they do with 
many pieces they signed it with 

I 

! 
Ii 

, I 

a nom de plume. They got the word Hoover from the vacuum clean. 
cr - to give the idea of a clean-up, Edgar was the name of one oC 
the publisher's nephews, and the J. stood for jail. 

What they hldn't coul)ted on was how successful the article 
would be. J. Edgar Hoover caught the imaginalion of the American 
pullllc and became 8 household word. The FB I had no choice but to 
I:eep the legend going. Besides, a person who doesn't exist can't 
make mistakes. 

As part of tbe. conppi~acy ttoY' made a composite photo oC 
several FBI agenls and publiSh,ad: U' as the ' picture ' oP the number 
one G-Man. ,I" 'I I ( , I 

Then they h1rE\d : pebp~ ~~o lQoked 'like lile qq~Posite phP~ 110 
travel aro\lnd th!l ,cQuntr~, to important dinners and also to testify 
il! front of, Congres~, Th~re Mile bcrb~,iri fact, 2p Jt Eqga,r Hoovers 
since 1925, and until tpc 're~n\ un~)¥santnBlls !~e FJn intended to 
have mallY more. t 'L'.J.' oj 

Naturally, When you're keepil!g 'a conspiracy like tbis going for 
so many years there are bdO~d to be slip-ups. Fm' e~i\m'ple, once 
one J. Edgar Hoover was phIJlograph'oo in '(r!jnt ot a' Chicago mOvie 
thealer arresting John Dillinger, ' while another one WI,IS ac~epling 

- an Americanism Award from the DAR in a hotel In Philadelghia. 

All hell Ilroke loose at the department and the agent in charge 

lUI" 

I II f 

! 1111 I 

I, 

of keeping the different J. Edgar Boovers on schedule was asked to 
resign. 

It's jnleresting to note lhat some J. Edgar Hoovers have spe
cialized in Communist·hunting, while other J . Edgar Hoovers have 
gone after Nazis. Still others prefer to go track down kidnapers and 
mobsters. 

Up until a few weeks ago the conspiracy was so well handlfd 
that no one had the slightest clue, except for the President. that 
there was no real J. Edgar Hoover. 

But then without clearing it, one of the less discreet J, Edgar 
f.tobVers- deCided to call a press conference, where he violated the 
fB'1 rlJl~sl about getting Into politics. He , blastec,l Martin Luther 
Xing, (hI! Warren Repott and the Supreme Oourt and vetyone 

art-ed to call for Hoover 's resignation. ' I, I . , l' I ' 
T~~esid~n~ Jo~n~9n is now in a terrible quandary. Does he gtt 

off the hOOk by :admitting t~ere is no j !, Edga~ Hoover or 'smruld he 
go a~~ad pod have, a retjr~ment dinner for hinl and Sel! 'ihe legend 
thro\lgh to the bihe~ .end? ' 

If he does hold a reliuement dinner ,clpes N asltthe,' ~6 .J'r.W~ar 
Hoovers who have played the 1'01 \0 ~Qme to /he dinner anll,give 
theli .eacb a f,: teh', ()!. dfles he just ask l)Ie. last gUYl ",ho ,W~s t]le 

, one who really louscd the legend up? l .. 
I'd ha te to be the one vho had to make the decision.' 

Icl 1964, Publishers )./ewspaper SyndIcate Collection boxes for the drive wiII be set up at the 
Civict Center and J\anc!all's Super V,a lu . tore, Hwy. 6, and 
will be emptied Dec. 15. 

MXJHICAL MAN 
-----rr-------------------------------------------~.------------------------------

The sponsor of the' drive is the ~SP .group, composed 
of faculty and students, high schoolers and other Iowa 
City residents, which has established a county to county 
cxchange of people and ideas with Marshall County. 

FooP and clothing and toys would not only be Christ· 
mas presents for., many of the Marshall County Negroes, 
they are also necessitie~, • I 

J3eca\!s,c 1)1 coHon season has ended: \ Ihiell provides 
the only empl9Yrnel,lt for many of the people, inc-ome is 
scarce and needs, with the colder weather coming on, llre 
greater, " 

There has ' een a trem ndolls re pon~e on t art of 
t.he volunteers f rl~le door to door campaign' ~1s. ~kend. 
We hop there will be as reat:l response from the donors. 

-Uncia WellH'r 

Wh'ere"was it before? 
]1' VAS A \10VING SCENE. Mario Savio, the leader 

of t"c..student protest against the administration's rulings 
on political activity at the University of ,California at Berke· 
ley stood hefore a crowd of 2,500. 

th~ academic senate had ~lst adopted a resoili tion that 
,~ tre<'pIDm0ncled that the SllId('nts be granted most of what 
(t, they hod heen demanding during the 10 wcrkl! of protest. 
. ~\ 'We hav~ anived at n pOint where we h~ve to b(> reo 
~I sponslbJe," Sij.vio sa.id. "I am confident that the Shldents 
~~ and faculty wiII exerpise their h'ef'dom with thl' same I'e· 
~, sponsibility they've shown in winning their freedom," ~"'dl'IJt\I~~· .;'l) 'ling ~aliou:;!" 

---'~'. - -------:'1 Coeds in the audience sobhed, and President Clark 
' .. \ ' 
~I Kerr refused to comment on the faCility repommendation,. 
'I which mllst be approved by the negent~ befb~e it becomes 
• final. 
\ We cnn only wonder where this "re.qponklhillty" was 

J~ when students slifronncled a policc eor and prevRnted its 
~~ removal for ~'hours, or when. dnring the sit·in in the ad. 
~: ministration huilding. offices wcre broken into and papers 
'.;,! were strewn I1fOlmd the floor. 
~ Savio is rigl~t. ' They have arrived at the pOint where 
~~ they musl he I'e.~ponsiblc. -Linda Weiner 

~An encouraging word 
(, , 

1(' AN ENCOURAGING note on student hOUSing was 
If sounded earl~~r this week by a ci ty planner appearing be· 
Il~ fore the Student Senate hOl1sing investigation committee. 
1 Earl Stewart told the committee he thinks private en· 
f~ terprise wiU build enough housing units in the next few 
~ years to accommodate .the greater number of students seek· 

To the i' Qr: 
Arter ., ding page 2 of the 

Dec. 5 ly Iowan, I was grati· 
fied to t~, that Ihe column en· 
title<\. by osL newspapers "Edi
torials" as headed by the ex· 
pression •· .. OBSERVATION and 
com men ~, What gratified me 
was thate lie two compositions in 
this colu· n were not prefaced by 
anythingJ.'hich might give read· 
ers the tI:Jljlression that personal 
ooinions ~-might be expressed 
there. 

fore I discovered il was not an 
editoriat 

Mr. Van begins by stating that 
the broil regards "student free
dom to engage in political activi· 
ties." Don't stUdents, one Ceels, 
deserve this freedom the same 
as anybody? MI'. Van appears to 
think so until the final )laragraph. 

After he quotes the University 
Chancellor'S speech ("the Uni
versity wilt never allow itself to 
be dominated nor used by par
ties, sects or selfish interest"). ~ ing off < c~,mpus housing. ' 

'/' Tti# numbers ld ·~g for o1s'u'ch hbusing ' wtl! ' 'I:)e in-
Sinct I am expressing my opin· he writes, "It Is this policy the 

ions in this letter, let me, with students In Berkeley are protest. 
'f. creased hoth. IJY grea ter enrollm. en t and by displa~ement m~ permission, dismiss lightly ing." 

~t downtown du to .lfrIDlln"renewal'workJl. I' 
t~~ fi.t IPiece ("Why don't we How, one feels, could anyone 
all go 10 the inauguration~") oppose such a euphemistically 

~1 Stewar J1e . ~m.! tf'd': t11pt \\Ih~n' the urpart ,t.~~e~lJa' pro· 
(1 gram is completed, there may be twice 'Rs marl)'l.apartments 

'6 available downtown for students. This work will proceed 
/ on piece by piece basis. however, so only a few downtown 
~ apartment dwellers will be displaced at one time. 

which is .. innocuous. Why didn' t noble pOlicy? One i~, 01' at least 
we? ~. I WaS, not certain of Mr. Van's 

The second one, Jon Van's ex. stand, if he has one, or if he was 
plication of the Berkeley demon· aware of his connotations. What 
strations, genuinely irked me be- he has done is to praise both 

-------------------~ 

,~ The confidence voiced by Stewart 'n the future of til e 
~ city's urban renewal plans is heartening, If things go 3C

'.~ cording to plan. Jowa City will be ready for 1975 when 
, University enrollment is cxpected to he 25,000. The plans 
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\) ; , are progressing smoothly - all that remains is work itself. 

University Calendar 
,.) -Jon Van 

::) Friday, December 11 
~~ Eastern Iowa League for Nurs· 

\;,,:'~.1111\._ ~ IT\Q -II Y 10 wan in~;d~~iO~~d Respiratory Dis-., _ ~ U ease - Medlcal Amphitheatre. 
Sixth Abnual Iowa State Indus· 

tl \ Th. DaUy IOWlJn If written and ed1t1d by stuUM and 1$ gOtJeffled by tries Institute - Union. 
r /I board of {i.,. student tru&tu8 elected by the student body and four 8 p.m. 1'" Union Board's "Cocoa 
~) trusteu appoln~ by' the preftdem of the UniverSity. The Dall" and Carols" - Union. 
,;: Iowan', editorial. policy II ,,01 an aptemon of· SUI admfmmaffon 8 p.m .. :,.. Student Art Guild 
r\' 7JOlicy or opini0t" in 11m) particular, Films : "~is.chief Makers" and 
'JI- -' , "Psyche' :;.r~M:acbride Aud. 
'" • MIMIIII 'ullll .... ' .......... 1.1' ...... ,. 8 p.m . ·~~ "Phaedra" - 11ni· 
~r , AUDIT IUltlAU l.ltor .. ,. . . ...... . Lind. Wlln.r versity 1'belltre" . ' 
\\ ' I 0" Man,'n, Idltlr .. .... . Jon V.n -
\-.1 CIICULATIOHI City dltor .. .. .... .. .lIIIrt LIC., Saturday, DkemM, 12 
I'} N.w. Idltor .... . ... . Curt ,.,'VI.t.r 1 p.m .. ~· _., Iowa Gymnastics 
I .... ,UN adl'or .. ... .. Do,"n Hydl 

I I- Pubillhed II, Stiideat Publication. ," .... ,.,,,., " .,..... . Mlk. Toner Federati ' :;Meet, , 
\ I I C I tI C t I ' .,.rtl •• lto, :'. . .. . 'Ohn 80mholdt ' , 
t l nc., ommun ca 0111 en er, ow. A .. t City Idltl' Dolla. Mu."h, 6:45 I> " -:- Triangle Club 
)'~ CIty, 10WI, dally e.C!ept Sunday Ind A .. ,' NI .. Idlto' ··· Mlk. 8_ Ch' t D· · 0 ' U 
'l l1OndaY, and 1e.1i holiday I. Entered "'u,' " .. tl/r. Idl'I; ':' ,.tllll,l.tt. rlS mas l/lner ance - n· 

al _onkl ... m~r ~~ ttlJ<lt" ... , ...... I __ V WIIfIIIn ".r,ot ion and 1'\-iangle BWll1lOm.$ 
[~ ::ng'o&.!;wI ~t1 ~a If m' _'A.. All' ,hotlt'.pM' :". ,lin w .... ,. " ~'\(\(n. m - ! ndi i\. ~tudllnt As. 
~ .__ 'of arc S, 1 . J \ ~ll :=~I:::: ~r::, .... ~"l:~::~ sodation "Ama~j Ptfja." J1 (Salu. 
fop D',' ''''''1 'rOlD noon to IDIdnllllt to CI, .. 'd, AllY. M" . . . •• , .... L.u,hlln tallon to the Jmmortal) a pro-

rel'ort ,.... Item Ind announce- Ant, CIII"., Mlr • .... 'u. ",ltdll.1I 
IV •• nll to The D,tIy Jowln. IdItorlai ".t'" AllY. MIIr . .... .. '.ul DI""I. gram ofq Illdian dances and mu· 
, oftlctl are III Ull CODIDIlllllcaUODl AllY. ," .... , ...... , . . .. • on 'Iec"" sic - MaebrJde Aud. 
~ Celllir. ClreUIa'lln MIl,. ...... "~ elm., 7: 30 p.RI. ~ Basketball, Creigh. 
.il T'u ...... 8M"' .. Itllftnt ,,,IIIIC.. ton. 'II 

11\ 1"IIte,'IIIlon IItHI B, earr1tr In tlln., hic.: M.rllee R. Tee,en, A4; 8 p.m.: -" "Phaedra" _ Uni. 
i~1 10.1 CIty, ,10 per year In Idvlnce; Chuck Pelton, 1.3: l.y W. RamUton, I, aIx month., $5.110; three Dlontl,l, ta. A4: Carol F. ca~nt.rl AI: Llrry versity Theatre. 
r 8y maU In Iowa, .. per year;'" D. Trutl, A4j Prol. Da e II. Bent .. ,n .aOllthl, U: threl monl"l, U. AU Unlveralty LJDrlT)/ ' Dr. f)nIIJe A. I~y, D.clmber 13 
~ olher man lubscrlptlons, ,10 per r!~reeogk, :J:i1:r~~ese~~r'~i r!~~: 6:30 p.m. - ASJ Wayzgo?se '1 yearl' 81x monlh., •. eo; throe 'IIIIIIDI,' Pr~. Lluren A. Van Dyke, Banquet featurin!! the crownmg 
'I mon hi, $5 ... C -

eUClle 01 ucaUon. of Miss Wayzgoose - Maynower. 
J ~-~ted Pre .. III euIlU~'" ~~: O;-I-'-'~"1 If '5u lIu !lUI recti\vti'your 7 ~:. Union Board Movie: ({I t.~:'~ t:u throcaur ~~rs;;tt'd ,~IO'lll'l~ . 71"~"'" 'ftIe DIIIl ,< "91)~ore with Feeling" -

" til tIIIa _Ipapar II ,..U 41 'all AI' towan clrerlla n o(l)c'a In tbr.:Com;· Macbride Aud 
f; DOWI IDCI ~teh... ,. .. ' ! ~1Ik:,::I:.lf.::~;~d~ n,i:'rJ MoneI.y; Dtc.onbllr 14 , 

\ ...-- Ut ....... ... t Arthur II. ':~oJi,~I': "1':i"JJ;::' 0 p.I'I .' - Sludio Thca ['~ ,Pro' 
t", fuln"~r'(\ : "'~vft,t\"'n., Pro',I,"eIla II not 'POIIIbII, but • .., "WIll ,!wlion: "The Coop" Ralph Ar, 
1.\J(. .... ...,III1'I1't1. H ''''"h,I"", f'ri"'. WIlbur III __ &0 ClCllTftt mon WlUI UI_ .. L,u.· . , ' " "_'MI' "n lin' I.".. ~UU.n:lrn!ln - Stud 10 ThI'8t,.e. 

. ' 

Tue,day, December 15 
7:30 p.m. - 20th Century Film: 

"Crisis at Munich" - Sham
baugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra an:1 
Chorus ChrisLmas Concert -
Union. 

8 p.m. - The Coop - Studio 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, Decembe, 16 
8 p .• n. - SUI Orchestra and 

Chorus Christmas Concert -
Union. 

8 p.m. - The Coop - Studio 
Thealre. 

Thursday, Decembe, 11 
a p.m. - Collegium Musicum 

- Macbride Aud. 
a p.m. - The Coop - Studio 

Theatre. ' 
IP .• p.m. - Cinema IG Movi.~: 

"Sawdust and Tinsel" - Chem· 
istry Aud. 

Friday, December 18 
5: 30 p.m .- Begin ning of Holi· 

day Recess. 
Saturday, Oocember 19 

2:30 p.m. - Basketball : Provi
dence. 

Monday, December 21 
College of Dentistry Education 

Conference - Holiday Inn. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, North 

Dakota. 
Thur.dJY, December 2~ 

Christmas Eva, Un i v e ,. s I ty 
Holiday , oWC!! closed. 

Np Daily Iowan. 
S.turday f O.~ember 26 ' 

No Dai ly Iowan 

Berkeley situation re -ieweo 
by former Cal student 

t~d l l",.,~ ,.,, ' ,: ~~{IIfin 1"''''0''., a 
g"du~te ~tvl!l.nt ''\. iov,n~nsm, ai
t.~dtd t~. University of Cal'fo,nla 
~t Berkeley d an undorgrodu.le .) 

By M·,\LIN SWOPE 
Staff Writer 

1 

St udent leaders of tpe so-ctl -
ed Fr~e SI) eqtl ' jv{ b}.l ~ I/'Ite lj t 
I FSM) on th l lnivdsiw b~t'::In-1 
fornia's IUC) Berkeley campus, 
re de:llonding "to' 01 vi('l9r~" 

i 1 theIr fi ght to pbdl sh u~!vrt· 
sity regul:llions pro~ibiling stu· 
dan s from campaignin~, ncruil
ing or soliciLing money ON cam· 
. U1 fm' OFF·campus political 
: lcti~ ities. 

And now, it appears, the ques· 
lion has become: who runs the 
University of California - the 
students or the ad.ninis~rators? 

What e'(3ctly is the FSM and 
what is it trying to accomplish '? 

THE FSM is a loose comllin'e 
of 22 s u 'l~nt groups who claim 
lo represent the majority of UC 
s' udcnts . Leaders of the FSM 
reportedly ul'e demanding not 
only that the Univcrshy's rul~ ' 
I'es ric,ing poliLic:ll activities . on 

sides and censure neither. Worse, 
he does not bring up the import
ant questions of whether the stu· 
dents are only after political 
freedom or whether they are pro· 
testing only this policy. 

'Fess up, now; not only is The 
Daily Iowan not an expression 
of "SUI administration policy or 
opinion, in any particular," it is 
generally not an expression of 
opinion at all, except perhaps of 
AP's. 

Since J have been complaining 
about lack oC opinion, 1 feel that 
this leller is an apt place to in
sert one of my own. I believe the 
sludents a~ Berl(eley aren 't pro
testing this polley because it is 
nol tlje policy ii, 'bttee~. The ad' 
ministratior I~ I ae/ipg .. out of 
deference to two politicatly-orien
tated organizations: the ~nror, 
nia Legislature and tHe HUAC. 
And God knows they ·don't wllnt 
to lose appropriations qtl get inlo 
trouble with th~ witch~hunter~ 
again. Better to have an apoliti. 
cal campus; better to just forget 
it. 

Personally, I hope the faculty 
ends up having to sit·in in tfIe 
administration building, for I 
hold the opinion that a college 
campus should be a forum of 
sorts, where students learn to 
care strongly about political 
questions, not a place where they 
are forbidden to expound their 
views. After all, if that's the way 
they think, they will SOon enough 
be out In the world with all the 
rights of American citizens 
(which are not too clearly de. 
fined right now, anyway). 

That tvas an 'opinion. A' iperson" 
II I one. Does anyone have' 'anY 
"observations'·\ or "comments'" 
Good - maybe Y\lij ca.'l s2me
day be an c<lltor pC the otft.ike 
a wilty cigarct article, r, ~i~reJi!; 
and forget to whom [ am speak
ing. \ To the re\jders of the I QI, 
though : If ' you'r/! biased, or 
worse yet, I consc!?usly' I llia~ed, 
perhaps the urilversity life is no 
life for you . Become a politician 
instead, or a chllncellor. 

Someone check to see if I have 
mysteriously disappeared in a 
couple of weeks, will you? 

Eldon Brt"n, G 
Quad Cl4 

Letters PoHcy 
",ellrs ... Invited to expren 

oplnlo"s In l etters to t, .. Editor. 
All letl'" mUll Inc Iud. h.nd
wrltt'" slgl1tlurts/ .dllr~."" ,nil, 
,l1dllld I>e t.,pewrll'en ,nil I!ouble· 
,.,IM. w.. .....r~. ... rltltt to 
,horl,n I, ".r.. ' . , 

campus be dropped, but also 
that niversity President Clark 
Kerr be removed from his office. 
" AC~~aIlY.J~e rebel stu den t 
,g~PUPI reptesen.t slless. than 3 reI' 
cent} of t e tJDlversl 'y student 
bo,d¥L OC he 27,SOO students on 

,Uir BerKef<;Y camp4s, only 814 
~iVer~:in }\'el'~ involved in lre 
SP~9~1 H:l,IJI ~emon~lrations . and 
~I'l;ests . • 
, More. lhall once, ieaders of the 
)1'3:'1[, cl!liminJ:, 10 , hn~c the su;>
porl of 3,OQO student$, ha ve call· 
eJ for no~n ralfies' In Sproul 
Plaza but have wound up Ora· 
tions beferc fewer than 100 sup
porters. 

It would app~ar that several 
newspapers in the Berkeley area 
have succeeded in blowing the 
situat ion all out of proportion. 
Focus ng on only the ncLioll~ or a 
small minorily of UC students, 
they have Rl1c('~erl('d in riv i'1g 
the i'nrressioll lhat their action 
and lJehavior is typicul ot' Ih03e 
of the en tire stud ~nt botly. 

Tbese newspapers have allow
ed the actions oC 800 students to 
gain such widespreJd PlJblicity 
that the imdge of the e~tire 
UniverSity h3s becn dama,'!oo, 
perhaps for many years to come. 

University of California nhys
ics professor Edward T e lie r, 
from his laboralDno! at Liver: 
more, Calif., observed: 

"1 think it is a very serious 
nefair when students offered the 
wonderful opportunity to study at 
the University of California mis· 
use the oppor'tunily for political 
purposes. 

"I am (urther worried about 
slogans like 'free speech' in the 
connection that Cree speech in 
fact has been amply guaranteed. 
I would like to see a movement 
for free study." 

Last week's , massive sit· in was 
preceded by several "ultima
tums" delivered by leaders of 
the FSM and were aimed at UC 
President CI~rK ~err and Chan
cellor Edward W. Strong. 

The final ultimatum before the 
sit·in occurred demanded that if 
charges and disciplinary meas
ure ;lg.aihst the student rebels 
wer~ i '" ,}lr,OP.(ledl the; admin· 
istr!! lon~ 'wo'tM. ~ace sililUar de;; 
monstr~'lJons ill' the .fu .ur . 

The ~dministration reportef:lly 
has h'ied several times to reach 
some compromise agr(!ement 
witll the rebels whereby, the Uni· 
versity ~vould relax ils. regula
tions conceming political activity 
on campus. 

Last week's sit-in in Sproul 
Hall was the rebels' final ans
wer to Kerr's refusal to accede 
to their demands. 

The doors to Sproul Hall were 
shut and 1t1ckEld by ~ .. mpIlS po
lice at 1 .. ,p.m. last Wednesday, 
after they ill lowed any stllcjents 
to leave whQ wished but permit
ted no one to enter the building. 

Folksinger Joan Baez led the 
demonstrators in a hoo tenany on 
the first floor of the building; 
a container of hot coffee was 
repeatedly hauled by rope from 
the outside up to tbe second floor 
balcony for dispensing to those 
inside; and chQ(lse an~solami 
were the .night'~ r"t.!Cll1S fo~' 
everyone - ':t!l,1 ,most l ~el'y!)ne, 
One of th ~mon~tv~ljI~ ~e.a 
her sevcn-~liMIi:Qlq Ji!ln 11 ~:OOt~!& 
of warm milk. . • 

While student rebel leader!i re: 
ported IX exhorled trom the bar.' 
cony m( SpFu~1 ~bll, ufglng stu
dents to join the- 'sit-in, CM'rles 
Powell, president of the Associat
ed Students of the University of 
California, was outside trying to 
persuade them to stay out of the 
building. 

The work of the University Ad· 
ministration a p p a I' e n t Iy was 
brought to a "grinding halt", as 
the rebel group had promised. 
About 200 secretaries were sent 
home' by Chancellor Strong and 
all offices in Sproul Hall were 
locked. Several of the offices, 
however, were reportedly broken 
into by the demonstrators and 
the contents of files and desks 
strewn around the room. 
Follo~in1l )m '\\he~t of all 314 

domons~l' ulol's Dec, 10, about 
1,000 faculty memhel's (of the 

2,200 total facully membzrsl as- dzmonstrators on $8,000 bail col· 
sembled for an "emergency" lecled hy sympathetic faculty 
meeting. They suggested "that a members, the UC campus be. 
new chief campus officer be se· t 
lected" for . the Berkeley ' camp· camli! a' s~ene of c~nfusion,lr.us. 
us. , tra[j~ and fil).ger pointing. Or . 

(CbanceUor S : ron.~ I~ hepd of Lory and mll~e orator)' Willi the 
t~.e Berker,}, ~a~p~ ; Preaiaell.l , order.of thenlay, !" ~ .t~"t 
!<err he d~ a I ~~11l c1uhl?uses .. prOf. 'rhumaS ' pal'kfnsllli,. I f 
I various parts of tp'e stale.) I I 

Nea 11. ~ ~~, .G'OUIUY, "It)' ~~ ~~~~~rmifveP 5~~~n~ I: r 
und CUInj.us polic~ hauled the <le- ta 
11101l:;trol qr. j)ut ot ,th' blivtJing . IS' nlS ',~e(l~ ;11 1ancoll r 
ailU bOOKed th'!'J1 on 0 ersit'om 'c ~ b'll Oln ~cetIVI!'\td mis~r t r 
Gov. Edmond G. Brown. , 'o:11y if 'the total faculty and~tb. 

A telegram emuoJying most of d·nt body has CQ~'t'idence in ~i . 
the re oiu;ions was sent to I thin~ if Gov. Brown had known 
Bro'.l. n o:nci signed by 378 facilLy the true silua' ;on, :Ie would have 
m'~mbers. done his damndest to keep the 

Spokesmen ~ 'i' L~lC faculfy poli ce off campu3." 
gloup repcrte:Jiy said rh3t th 3y /\ San Francisco couple, bOIl/· 
were not n~c~ssJray supporting cve~, supportM Brown's action, 
the so·called Fi'ee Speech MOl e· say:n:l in :l telegram to the 
ment. Their obj:JCtiOll3, they said, Governor: 
WCI'C aimed at the way the prob- "As pOl'enls of a UC studenl at 
I c ~n hurl uecn handl~d. Ber'.cley und also as alumni of 

Rebellious ~lullLn :s we:' not the same campus, we approve 
t'le only o:Jes arl'cs:ed ill the wholelleaftedly your courageous 
Sproul Hall sit·in. 'J he lirst pC"- stand relative to the ruckps 
son arrested rcporteJly was nOll-- cuu;e,1 by a vicious minority, 
slu:] "n. Robol'~ Tl'cuhaft. Oak, ma:lY of whom are not s[udentsl" 
land lawyer, who insis~ed he was It was es 'imatcd··that 30 per 
lawfully pre3cni i'1 Sproul Hall 
to repre'lent student clients. cent of the Sproul Hall demon· 

He was reportedly booi ed ill s,ru:ors were not students but 
the Sprcul Hall bas ;mcnt and at m ~rely supporters of the rebels' 
the £a!l.a Rita PriSO:1 Farm 0:1 cause. 
chargEl~ -or suspicion oj tre~I'q~ s:- ~ovC1'no~ Brown suffered poli-
inll and of failure lo diipel~&6. Veal tep+rcussions as a rcsull of 

Governor Brown, tukin;,l full re- his order ·to arrest the demon· 
sponsibility for :he arrest order, strators. In ate leg I' a m to 
made it clear that the law would Brown, an Oakland couple said 
be enforced on the strife-ritlclcn that: 
Berkeley campu~. "Scnding police to end a peace· 

"Things c 0 u It; have been Cui demonstratlon on campus is 
worse," BI'own soid, "We could inexcusable. We've been Demo· 
have us~d tear gas." cnlls for 20 yeurs, but we'll ncv· 

Brown said he {cit he did the cr vote for you again." 
right thing, h~cause "the over-
riding ma.,er became one be- 'fhose clos ~ly connected wi th 
tween the people of the State of the demonstrations - students. 
California versus the demon- facully, administrators, lawen· 
strators ." forcement oICicers and reporters 

Alameda County District At. - said that they could not think 
torney J. Frank Coakley said it of a simlar outburst of stu· 
was his office, not the Univer. d 2nt defiance in American his· 
~ity, that finally decided to ask tory resulting in so many ar· 
Gov. Brown for immediate ac. rests. 
tioll. The nenrest figure to the 814 

Brown gave the okay to maKe locked up in the one-day sit-io 
the arrests, slaling: at the Berkeley campus is be· 

"There will be no anarchy, and lieved to be the III mark set by 
that is what has del'eJopcd, at the dn ~ous youths on a destructive 
Ulliversi\y 'pf (;alifornia." , boiiday lark i9 Mart:h, 1961, in 

Following the release .of all a!4 'Y,'L:tllllckrqale, Fla. 
d , f tr 1\ • , 

Un,i,versity ~ull~ ~D .a@rd 
Unlv.,.lty luUetln loard notice, mul'I be r,c.lvld If The O,Uy 10 ... 
OffiCI, Roo", 201 Commu~ic.lion. Cont .. , by noon of the d.y b."r. 
pubUc.tlon. , h.V mUIt ". Iyped and Ilgn.d by In .dvl.,r ~r offlClr of lilt 
orglnlz.\tlon belll1l publlcl;wd, Pvr.ly IOClll function. Ir. not ~1I.lblt fir 
thl, • Ion. i 

PHYSICAL EDUC",TION EXeMP, 
TlO,.. SKILLS TESTS: Maie stu<len ,s 
wishing to take the exemption lest 
In r'hyslcal Education SkllJs 0I'18( 
register LO lake this lest by Jail. 6 
122 Field House, where addltlonai 
lnformadOn concerning the test n\ay 
be obtained. Student .. who are Qot 
reglslered by Jan. 6 will not be per
mltted to tak~ the exemption Ie t III 
!'hyslCal Edllcat\on Skllh durIng U,e 
fll'Sl semester ot the 1964·65 SChO'l~ 
year. 

TH E SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN 
EXAMINATION w\1l be gIven on 
Wednesday, Dec. 16. from 1-4 p.m. In 
321A Scha.Crer Hail. This exam Is 
fer lhose students who have made 
prior arrangemcnls to prepare the 
1V0rk prlvatelv. BrIng boot.s and 
articles and ID cards to Ihe exam. 
All lhose .tudellt. planing to lake 
t he exam mu.t regIster prior 10 
D()~. )4, 103 I'cha.cfCer "'-aU, 
GY(olNASlUM~ hour for 'b,q. 

mlnton· Qn \~edneSd"y Drd trl4uy 
~(ternoMS .4:30 tp 5':30. Oper) to all 
lI"'men 5t udenlR Ond C8llt\li'y women 
and wIves. Equipment Curnlshed. All 
raculty women, wives, and wives of 
graduate students are InvIted 10 join 
lhe Slim and Tflrp cla~$ a~ the Worn· 
en"s Gymnasium on Fl'idny ' after
noon at SIBO, lI~glnnl~~ l)e<:I\mb.er __ . 
Class w\l1 eon~lst of ~hort session of 
cnll&lhenlcs and varied sports or 
dUllep .cl1vlll!'~. Open HQu,'. will be 
held a! lilt on,e~'fi Gymp.~lum ev
ery Saturday artd'tnooll ' lWlen the 
Urllverslty Is In .sc~ion. AllUnlver
~I(y tacully sta,f pnd Stll~~nt. nfe 
InvlLed. Acllvlttcs 11l~lud~l Il30·2:30 
- Women tacully and starf and rac· 
ully wives. Bring OWll cap, 2:30-3:30 
- Wpmen sluden!s. Dring own cap; 
admlflanee by 1.0. cards; 1:30·2:30 -
VOllcr.ball lor students - co·edUCR· 
tiona, 2:30·3:30 - Volleyball tor lac
ully, staff and wives; 2:S(J4:3e - Co· 
educational Badminton anrt Square 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JANUAR\' : Orders 1M oWel81 
~radua\lon announ ements of tile 
Jltnuary( IG05 Commencement 3!'e 
now be ng luken. Plure your order 
1Iefore 5 p m. Frillay, Der . 18, at the 
Alumni House, 130 N. M.dl~on Sl., 
across from [he \lnlon. PrIce pn 

. anl\Ounccmenl I ~ 15 cents, payable 
when ordered. 

IOWA MtliMORIAL UNION HOUR'I, 
8uildlll~ - 6 • . 01.· 11 1'.01. I;IInlloy 

through Thursdar; 6 a.m.-mldnJ.h~ 
b'lOay ano ~a,uro.y; \;010 ~' .. ",er 
rOOIh - 7 a.m .-lU:4~, Sunt1lly thruugh 
Thursday; 1 a.tn .· ll :~5, Friday aod 
Saturday; Cafoterla - 11 :3u.I p.m., 
o·ti:4) p.m., Mloday . FrldlY; 11:30-1 
p.m .. Saturday: II-~ : SO p.m., Sunday. 

WOMEN'S tWIMM1NG. Th. swim· 
mlng puol in lhe Women's Gym will 
be oppn tor recreational owlmml", 
Monday through Friday ':1:;'5 :15 p.m. 
'1'h .. PI'ogram IS qJlen to women who 
are studenh, iacully, luff or facl.ll\1 
wives. 

YWCA IABYSITTING .nVICI, 
Call YWCA ortlce, dUO aftel'llllO" 
fnr h"l'IvIIU'nll .. ",J>V1 .... 

V~TE RANS: All sluden ts enrolled 
under PL550 or PL634 must slfn a 
form 10 cover their enrollmenl rom 
November 1 10 SO. This fOJ1\\ wIU be 
available In Ro,!!" BI, UnlversllY 
l1aJl On or aCt!)!; '!-'\lcsday, December 
l.l~. I 

toMPI-AIH-n, .st.Idenu wIIhblC tG 
file UalverWly complalnU can DO' 

" plok up Iltelr" orms .t the Into"". 
tJon Deslt of the Union and lUll 
them In at lbe StUdeDt Sloa .. 01· 

\. 

• flCd . 

UNIV R's11V\tii HOUUl 
Main Uhrary hOUri - Mond.y.1'rI
day, 7:30 •. m. 2 a .m.; Saturday, 7:. 
a.m.·IO p.m .: Sunday, 1:30p.m.·2 1.111 .; 
f)~~k Hours - Mondly.Thursday, I 
' .m .10 p.m.: Friday, S.turday, a I.m.· 
5 p.rn.b· Sunday, 2 p.m . .a P.Il.: Re
serve eBk - regular d.~k nou .... 
pi". FrilllY .. S.turdRV and Sunda1 
open 7·10 p.m. 1110, DepartmenUi 
hhr"rte~ will pnlt their own hoon. 

CHRISTIAN SciE'NCI Organl .. 
lIon me~t. each Tllesday evenlnt al 
7:15 In Union Room 1. All are .,. 
come. 

'lAYN1GHTS of mInd _NtIIIo .. 
II activities f~i .tudenla, ltaff fac
ulty and their 'Paules, ere beld 
at the Field Houlle e,eb ~ 
Ind FrIday ."lIhl from 1:30 to I:. 
pm., pro "'(~d no hOo'lle Vlrall, 
~ollte.t II aebedul.d , (AdmlutOD ." 
th'denl n~ iliff m r. .. ". 

PIIRENTS COOPERATIVE BAIY· 
SITTIN~ LEAOUl!. Tho •• Int.reiled 
In member'hln ra il Mrs. en.rlu 
Lr ~w lrey. 8.r.n.2. Thn,. rte.lrlll~ sit· 
t ~r.. ~ull Mrs. Donold Hoblnson, 
111988 • 
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Campus Notes Two:AwtV 
To e Give; 
$2,500 Each 

CHRISTMAS PARTY STUDENT AMA 
The Student Occupational Ther· The Student American Medicnl 

apy Association will hold its Christ· Association will sponsor a discus· 
lI1IS party at 7 p.m. Sunday at the sion by three University starr memo 
J_on County Home. The pro- bers about their experiences on 
gram will include making orna· thl' SS Hope. The three will talk 
mcnts and decorating the tree. at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the ew 
Wembers will meet in Cront of Pharmacy Building. 

Iy RITA MITRA I 
Gr.o.t •• tvdent from India 

The first award in a $15.000 pro- To contribUte its share to Ihe . 
gram 10 encourage new writers joy 0{ the festive ISOn Ihe India 
will be mlIde Friday at tbt Uoi- {AssoeiIlUOn will nt a cultural • Burge Hall at 61JO p.m. I •• 

• • • . procram of dance. dr m. and 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega. national ser
vice fraternity. will initiate four 
shldents at 2 p.m. Sunday in 111 
Athletic Administration Building. 

Those to be initiated are: Larry 
J. Anderson. A2, Callender; James 
A. McCoy. AI. Des MOines; James 
E. Siegling. El. Iowa City; and 
SI phen D. Thompson. At, Creston. 

• • • 
YWCA ADVISORY BOARD 

The YWCA Advisory Board will 
entertain the University Cabinet 
.t a Christmas party Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. John Molt, 315 
Seventh Ave. Carols will be sung 
and Mrs. Janice Van Dyke Butters 
will present a Christmas reading. 

• • • 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 

Three one-act "plays given by Uni. 
versity High School students will 
be given at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
University High School gymnasium. 
The plays are "Trifles," "The Mar
riage Proposal," and "Red Pep
pers" and will be followed by a 
series of pantomimes. They will be 
dlrecled by Ralph Hillman. G. 111 
Wesllawn Park. 

• • • 

'CATALYST' PARTY 
The Catalyst will hold a Chri t

mas patty at 8 tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Pietrzyk. 2M2 
Brookside Dr. 

• • • 

vennty of Iowa. music 3t 19cbride Auditorium 
John J. Hes • managing editor S:lIl1rday. at 7:30 p.m. The object 

or the Meredith Press. New York. Is tWofold: the a .. ocistion. which 
will award $2 500 10 the author or DOW has II membership of about 

• 80 I I! th thO . . 
a first novel and present $2 SOO to' at I I. :m apP!'0prlate 

. ' . • . Il)lIl\Iler of expre IDI: gratitude to 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP t~e Unl~~rslty s program in .erea- the communlry in Iowa Ciry for 

The United Campus Christian live wrltmg. The award wII( be ils many acts ' of friendship on 
Fellowship w!J1 !'Ieet at 5 p.m. Sun- announced during a banquet .t the numerous occasions; nd ('COnd-1 
day at the DIsciple Stud nt Center. University Athleti; Club. 1),. of payi boma to 'the eter-

• •• The $15.000 writing IIwanl p~- lIaJ flow of culture In the mother 
HAWAIIAN CLUB I gram was establi hed lasl J:mu- COt/Iltry. The program is. ' th re-

The Hawaiian Club will have a ary by tbe Meredith Press. an af- fore. entitled: "Amar Pujn" (sa~u- I 
Christmas supper at 6 p.lI1. Sunday I filiote of Meredith Publishin" Co.. tation to the Immortali. 
at the home of Joseph Kaipo. 228 Des Moines. A t.otal of 15,000 wiU india is perhaps a cia sic ex-
Brown St. be presented each ye r over a ample of unity ami t div \'Sity. 

• •• three-yellr period. Halt oC the Yfar - )ndians llbare 7 religio . peak 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT Iy award will go to the author of 18 laqguages. the women drape 

A Christmas vocal concert fea- a first novel and half to the U of the sari In at I ast 13 difC rent 
tUring the University High School 1 writing program. ways. the men have the most 
choir. the 8th grade chorus, and Winning manuscripts will be exotic ODd bizarre b adgellrs 
the girls' glee club will be given at Dublished by Duell Slou and Imaginable. Customs vary widely 
8 .p.m. Thursday in th~ University Pearce. or APpleton-Century. both rrom ooe ale to another: Ih re 
High School gymnasIUm. .AIID~ I affiliates of Meredith Pres. The 
KeUar. G. 47 Valley Ave .• Will dl- manuscript competition wu COOt
reel. dinated this year by Eugene Gar-

ber of the Univer ily or 10",, ', 
MEXICAN PARTY CHANGE- English Department. 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Carlos Ma-
daze. ex-governor of Tabasco 
State. has become president or 
Mexico's dominant political force. 

CAMERA CLUB 
The University Camera Club will the Inslltulional Revolutionary 

meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the party. He replaces Alfonso Corona 
Union Pentacrest Room . The pra-

I 
del Rosal. minister oC national 

gram will be a recorded lecture on patrimony under Mexico's new 

During the award$ banquet Fri
day. students in the Iowa writing 
program's translation wor\Cahop 
will present varied reading and 
performances. 

The French poet. Yves Bonnefoy. 
who will be presented a pamphlet 
printed in his hooor b1 the Stone 
Willi Pr oC Iowa City. will be 
a gue t. The pamphlt!t conttJns a 
poem by Bonnefoy with a transla
tion by Peter Clothl r, G. Jow, 
City, from Cambridge University. 
England. Bonnefoy will read the 
poem in French and Clothier will 

"Filters. Facts. and Fun." Presiden t Gustavo Diaz Ordaz. 

Europe-U.S. Student Exchange 

' EXPLORE EUROPE 
,This Summer With OHS Of The 

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 

For iligibility details mall coupon to: 

read it in English. ' 
Other special guests lit the ball

quet will be Henry Rago. editor of 
Poetry magazine. Chicago. Ill.: 

Yves Bonnefoy. recognized as 10 'uphy and art history in both 
the figurehead of the New Poelry F.r h d m , 
Movement in France. will give t·o Per.ons .nll nding .hf loct~re 
lectures on th Univer Ity of Jowa Ilit Ih l nlver Ity III be glV n 

copie of hiS poetry in Engll h. 
campus this wcek and next. It i expcclt'd that a 'ummary of 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City. 
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add Inl«He to ,hi. diamond tni1ltmeflt rlnt 
Their quiet beauty Is nol only, fofl for the 
hrtlll,nce of the (lMter diamond - bu. 'lttlr 
unutull placemmt adds II definite note of ,retrl. , 

·S 'l'ne qual tl) diamonds for Oller 1Ialf a cenwry- .) 

Illustration ,lilhtiT .nl""d 

International Student Exchange 
0409 Waldron, W. Lafayette, Ind. 

Van Allen Bradley. lil~rary editor 
of the Chicago Daily News; l</Ick 
Joaquin. leading Filipino short 
slory writer: and Ed and Edith 
Tiempo. novelist and poet from 
NegrI'S. Philippines. 

He will re,d hi own poetry in his le('wre ~10nd8Y night will be 
French at 3:30 p.m. Friday and 11I:anslatl'd Into EnglISh and pro
w1ll lecture on cont mporary vldcd to the audience. 
Jl'rench poetry at 8 p.m. 10nday. r-....... --t'......,-.-f-I;-.-----.;:.. ....... ....;..-------! ..... .:.....J-..,;.,.,....,,:..,.------- - ---------'--~~-

CHUNG VISITS. BIRUN- Both pr enlStlons wllJ be held in 

. Nome ................. .. ........... , ........... Telephone .... ........... . 

Add,," .. .................... ............. ............ .............. .. .... ........ . 
Home Address ········ ········· ······· 1············ ·,'······· ······· ... ... .... . 

BERLIN. G rmany 1M - Presl- Ole Senote Chamber of Old Capi
dent Chung Ree Park of Solltb (01 and are open to the public. 
Korea arr!vPd in West Berl.ln His visit to the U of I c:!mpus i. 
ThUrsday night (or a two-<lay vi It. IPOllBOted by the program in crell' 
Ife plans 10 mal«! an tem.ded live wriling. It is x t d thut 

~~~~~.~&~.~~~, tour ?f the Red wall that divides Bonnefoy will al 0 lecture to . u-
~_'_.::;;:... ___ __'_ ___ '--_ __;_':_-:..__:_iiii-"..,..--__ ._-'-....:..I-he-c~lty:....._:_=__:_=~~=_';........,.,...-. dents in the poetry work hop fon -

day Mternoon. His )eC'turl's are ro
sponsored by the Department or 

More on, l:h~ way 
eyery, day! . 

Thanks for waiting! 

'65 Chevrolet 

'65 Chevelle 

'ss ChevylI 

It's longer, wider, lower, It's swankier, more spacious. You could 
mistake it for an expensive ear-if it weren't for the price. 

Fresh-minted styling. V8's available with up to 350 hp. A softer, 
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever. 

NolO Sport COllp. 

Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and-V8'. 
available with up to 300 hp, Thrift was never 110 lively. 

'65 Corvair It's racier, roomier, flatter riding. With ntGre power available
up to 180 hp in the new top-oC-the-line eor.as. 

. More to see. "'ore to fry in tIle carl more pHpl.IIH" 
Ord" I n.w Ch.vrolet Ch.~II., Chivy II. Cotrlir Of C"""'.w It your _",', 

• Romance Ltlnguages. 
Bonnefoy ~a pubJi hed eve I 

collection oC pot' S, n 
"Improbable." Th e work~ hllv 
received wide critical acclaim. I 
10 t of hi pot'try hb b n u'llns 

loled into Engll h. 

A 1962 edition or th AmrriellJ'1 ~ 
maga1in '. Poetry. dt'vott'd its en
Ure issue to Ihe work of Bonneroy. 
Eight oC his poems will be included 
In II new anthology of French po"- t 
try to be published by the olver
sity of Michigan preu this year. 
The poems were translated by 
Alexandre Aspel of the U or ] De
partment of Romance Language . 

Born in Tours. France, in 1923, 
Bonnefoy studied such diver e 
fields as higher mathematic. phi-

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNED I 
Lynn Bowman, A2. Iowa City. : 

Kappa Alpha Theta. to Bob Lid- . 
lI)an. A2. Spencer. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Judi Gitz, N2. Clarion. Kappa 
Alpha Theta. to Tim Montgomery. 
A2. Minneapolis. Minn.. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Sandy Perrin. N4, Fl. Wayne. 
1nd.. to James Gunderson, D3. 
Lake MlUs. Delta Sigma Delta. 

Carol Kraft . AI, Omaha. Neb .• 
to Doug Sinn. AS. Kewanee. III.. 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Bonnie Robinson, At. Evanston. 
m.. to Jim Waxen berg. A2. Hock 
Island. Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Leslie Parker. A3. Tenany. N.J .• 
Kappa Alpba Theta. to Larry 
Goettsch, A4. Monticello, Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Lanell Simon. A4/ Marion. Delta 
Delta Delta, to Jim Shields, A4. 
Keokuk. Sigma Chi. I 

Sue Thielen, A3. Waterloo. Delta 
Delta Della, to John Miller. &I. 
Waterloo. Phi Delta Theta. Iowa 
State . 

ENGAGED 
Karen Belling, A4. Davenport. to 

Marvin Haymond. M. Iowa State. ,) I 
Winterael. l r., 

Carol Heeren, A3. Moline. III., 
Alpba Theta. to Mark lIig

ginbotham • .\4. Dalla . Tex.. ig. 
ma Alpha Ep ilon. 

Betty McGohan, A4. Ml. Plea
sant. Alptla Xi Delta , to Dick 
Winga , Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Calif. 
I Susan . Russ. A4. Minneapolis. 
Minn .• Alpha Xi Delta. to Robert 
Buck. G, San Jose. Calif. 

Mary Rose Sornson. A2. ~ira , 
Alpha Gamma Delta. to S(eve 
Horne. M. Davenport. Sigma u. 

Louisa Young. 1..2, Marshalltown • 
to .Jon Holmberg, Cornell CoUcge. 
Mt. Vernon. 

Linda Williams, A2. Cl1dar JRap
ids. to Sgt. Larry Vance. Camp 
~. ii.oC. 

. ,-

clyde f. lytle LEAVIS OF GOLD $4.95 
'and 

F rom reknown authors. both ancient and mod- .1,50 
ern, comes this antbolol:)' ot prayers. memor- , 
ablc phr/l C4. in pirational verse and prose. 
Here IS li book designed to give inspiration to 
the chore of daily living. 

p. d. eastman and 
the cat hlmself 

BEGINNER 1OOte-
DICTIONARY ' '$2.95 ., 

F or the young child. here is a dictionary to help 
him learn to read. The young reader begiJlS by, 
reading the hilariou pictures and will begin .. 
remember and recognize more words as he 
reads. A helpful and entertaining book. for chil- (,I 
dren. • , 

'1 

francol.leydet GRAND CANYON 

A &Iowin!: te timonial to one or nature's fort. 
most wonders Here Is a ~lIecLion of beliuUfuJ 
color pholOirtlphs :md poises 01 the blajesI.y 01 
the &I':lnd canyon. 

I, 

amy van.... «;MPUTI lOOK 01 

. '''Em 
Do you feel out of place in some social s~
tioos '/ Here 45 the aulh.ritalive. UIHOodate 8Ild 
eaJ)'-to-use gt4ide to *ial living in 761 paees. 
complete with illustrations. 

Say "Merry Chri'stmas" withdistihctlon at 

~~()l~?Idg-'R!!Y 
CHRISTMAS HOURS " 

OpeD Mo"," Wed. 10: Fri. Etentn •• ,... ' 

I , 

;liFt South C~nton 

. • 

•• 'I 't. 

I (' . "" 

'" 
, I . '" 

1111 

f . , 

" 

$20.00 

,I,' t 
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Parks-' - 'Old.Timey' Folklore Music

Reappears for U of I· Comcelif 

Conection.1 Meet 
Brings 7S He e 
For Discussion 

BRITISH LEAVE-
I 

Meet with LBJ A Success: Wilson 
(~~~tllrom fQg~l) 

produilf\ie 1'eJa~iPs· with the 
Unive1Sj~~f Iowa and State Col

Britain pulled oul 80 soJdim 
from Kenya on 'l'hursday in accor· 
dance with all agreement IeadinC 
to the nation's independence. \ M4NCHESTER, England III -

Prime Minister Harold Wllson flew 
home Thursday from conferences 
in W~ington and ottawa and told 
Ii Brftish television audience he be
lieved he had won the confidence 
of. ~ident Johnson. 
tife called his trip "tremendous
T1" sdcc'essful." 

Wilson spent two days with the 

Sparkling 
for 

Christmas 

This ring with 
its asymmetrical 
design of dia
monds accent
ing the lovely 
centers/one 
can be your 
perfect gift 
for her this 
Christmas. 

President and then two with Ca. 
nadian Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pearson. His plane was diverted 
here because of fog in London. 

• Asked what concrete accom-
plishments he brought back from 
Washington, Wilson said: "A first 
aim must be to stop the spread of 
nuclear weapons. 

lege ~ tOwa. 
Th •• . f thesll' three and of 

the p ~te instituliolis and junior "Old·timey" folk music by a U 
colleg - :tlf Iowa are all bound to- of 1 art student and an lIIinois art 
gethe j':. professor wll be featured at a con· 

"I itt!f looking forward with cert at 8 p.m. Saturday in the New 
eager ClP!icillation to working with 

" . More than 75 Industry foremen 
and superintendents from Iowa's 
correctional institutions are meet· 
ing at the U of 1 today to discuss 
management techniques and ob· 
jectives. 

\,,-'. St.rllnc Silwr $\.01 
4 ~ 10K Gold t.1l Presi*l* ~~wen and Maucker. Chemistry Auditorium. 

p.j":M~~~' Both ~ ,b4ve my deepest per- Tickets for the concert are $1.25 
sonaiQjliP and admiration." and may be purchased at Things 

It is the sixth annual conference 
for management representatives 
from the cOITectional institutions. 
This year's program will focus 

•

SIGNn 

HK Go ld !l.00 

, 

Tllere /sll't 

muoh time 
left so stop 
III soon and 
make your 
selection 
Itl the pri-
vacy of our dia
mond room. 

AI . Parks encourages co- & Things ok Things, Paper Place, 
oper • , he does not at present 
.mdor~rmer ,Pres. Virgil Han. or at the door. The concert is being 
cher's ~1.~n for l'~f1llliv.ersitl in sponsored by the Folklore Club. ' 
Iowa . ••• :;. "j' - Jim HockenhulJ, a graduate art 

upon "Management by Objectives" 
with participants learning how to 
set and achieve goals through "J -.;the UnJyersities ' and the student here, ' and Doyie Moore, 

state' ~{Ilfege hav,e "roWn ' up ",.11 professor .of art at the University oC ,. 
to . . ~~~nt sY~tem .ot workinlf WioolS' , will playa number of m' • 

• short- and long-run methods. 
Members of the U of I Bureau 

of Labor and Management are con
ducting the program. Jude West, 
head of government services, .will 
open the program with a talk on 
"Human Relations Climate." ppn 
Sheriff, head of management ~er. 
vices, will discuss "Managet(lent 
by Objectives." 'Don Goodnow, 
management COordinator, will con
duct Saturday's program on "Com
munication Ski11s." 

JEWELRY 

toge~(,'(~der It ~I'!lm()l'l Board 
ot.Re~ I am 'happy with this Struments, including the dulcimer, 
sltual' he said: auloharp, fiddle, guitar and banjo, 

I'T -'": .h;~o·be · ~aid for in· jn addition to singing. 
slitu ' . • ulonotn¥. This ia what HockenhuU's interest in folk mu. 
we h . undtr the-present lIclIeme 
and I a "thankful this is so." sic developed in high school at 

Plans for Iowa State's future, Wheaton, III., where he went from 

Come in and ... our complel.lin. 

WAYNERS , 

DOYLE MOORE! 
U. of Illinois Professor according to Parks, will be much Student jazz to folk guitar. At the Univer-

like its past and its present. He sity of IUlnois he learned to play -----------
114 Ea.t Washington 

said he favors providing a broad Three Students the five-string banjo after he had 
based education oriented toward heard a record by Obray Ramsey. 
science and technology. P I d PI d Hockenhull has been a figure in 

Parks -is the first president of alo e; ea the campus folk music revival. He 
ISU to come from a humanities G '1 Th I field instead of a science-tech- U I ty to A t plays more than half a dozen in· ,.. struments. 
nology or agricultural background, ; 
according to his knowledge. Three University students plead- He also sings lead voice on most 

He Said however that his in- ed guilty Thursday afternoon in numbers. 
terest in politicjll sdience and eco- police court to charges of petty Moore will play the autoharp for 
nomics has always been oriented larceny. the concert. His early musical 
toward agriculture. Thomas Lee Mills , AI, Monte· training was in voice and resulted 

"Ont; of the courses I used to zuma; Robert Charles Thompson, in a music scholarship to Friends 
teach Wlls called 'Government and AI, Sioux City; and Scott E. Ram- University in Wichita, Kan. 
Ag~itUul'$!'." he said. "Socllil and ey, A2, Clinton; were charged His musical training drew him 
econ~!nfclI 'problems of adjust- with breaking into coin operated to a comparison of the Jugal pat· 
ments are as important to modern vending machines in the recrea- terns in baroque music and Dixie
farming as technical problems." tion room at Quadrangle last week- land, and then to the discovery of 

J ilton, retiring pt;e~ent, end, police said. similar patterns in some old·time 
said, ' .In my opinion the board All three were paroled to Detec- string band music. He is a mem
could not have made a better tive Sgt. Wayne Winter until next ber of the American Folklore So· 

I choice. Dr. Parks is one of the Thursday, They are to make full ciety. 
mostCitRe men with whom ] &ave restitution for damages by then. Tbis is the second concert to be 

sponsored by the Folklore I Club. 
On Nov. 17 the club presented Ed
dit' (Son) House, a Negro folk 
singer from the Mississippi Delta 
region. 

been privileged to work in my 42 Investigations are being con-
years in education." tinued Into other thefts 

Prestige Holiday Gifts 
Stop in and let tiS help you 
now with your gift list. Saoe 
your vacation for fUll, family 
and friends. 

tM mOlt welcome 
gifts from 

. moe whrteBOOk 
fashions of d~tinotion far kuiies and 
gentlemen at 7 south dubuque street 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9:00 BEFORE CHRISTMA 

Altar Candles Risky 
For Belching Parson 
LONDON (~ - The Brltkh 

MedlCiI Journ.1 told Thund.V 
of • p.rson whOM bre.th c.ught 
fire .very time he blew out tM 
alt.r candle •. 

Dr. Stephen POWII' of tM 
Ro.,al Homeop.thlc HOIplt.1 in 
London wrote In the Journal th~ 
the brHth came from • buildup 
of gl. from • duod.nal ulcer. 

After surlier." Power wrote, 
the person - unn.mld - "WII 
.ble to cerry out his dutle. In 
a more decoroul flShlon," 

Congo Head 
Asks Prayer 
Of Pontiff 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Premier 
Moise Tshombe of the Congo, 
shielded by a heavy police guard 
unprecedented for Vatican visits , 
called on Pope Paul VI Thursday. 

Truckloads of Italian police ac
companied his motorcade into SI. 
Peter's ~uare, inside Vatican ter-

Convenience Comes To You 
When You Come To Pearson's 

• 
• 
• 
• Free Parking 
• Drive-In Prescription Service 
• Close to dorms, sororities and fraternities 
• Lunch Counter 

It Pays to Park at 
ritory, ~s Italy's Communist party I 

threatened mass demonstrations ,Pearson s Drug 
against the Congo leader. 

But the only sign of anti-Tshombe J,.inn and Market 
activity was a lone automobile 
that skirted St. Peter's Square dur- I :"1 ,Block North ' of East Hall" 
ing his 2O-minute audience with the '!!!!!'!!!"!!!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Pope. 

Keeping carefully inside Italian 
territory, the occupants of the car 
scattered pamphlets denouncing 
Tshombe as "a tool of imperial· 
ists." 

Tshombe asked Pope Paul to 
pray for the Congo, and the pontiff 
gave him a message addressed to 
aU the Congo people. The Roman 
Catholic leader spoke or "all un· 
fortunate victims of recent events, 
without distinction." 

"The bloody disorders which 
plague the Congo have a painful 
echo in our heart, and our pastoral 
responsibilities lead us to address 
a single appeal to all responsible 
people so that they understand that 
notbing is being built through fight
ing among brothers. It is time to 
put up a dike against passion," he 
added. 

1 OPE 9 'TIL 9 

E ~IYWEST SIDE BEAUTY 

1\\ 
N 

STUDIO 

Regular Monday & Tuesday 9:00-5:30 Spccialal 

MONDAY & TUESDAY SPECIAL! 
9:00A.M. pERMANENT WAVE 

to 5:30 P.M. $5.00 plus Haircut 

LITTLE GIRLS HAIRCUTS $1.00 Age 1 2 & under 
MONDAY & TUESDAY-':oo A.M. till 5:30 P.M. 

On the 

adVisability 
of "gifting" 

her with a 

U of I Composer's Music 
To Be Premiered in Boston 

William Hibbard, G, Newton, der a free-study grant from the 
Mass., has been commissioned to Frank Huntington Beebe Fund. 
write a composition for organ, The $3,000 Dows scholarship was 
trumpet, trombone and percussion established at the U of I in 1961 
instruments which is to be pre- by Sutherland Dows Sr. of Cedar 
miered Mar. 28 in Symphony Hall, Rapids. 

107 Second Avenue 
CORALVILLE 

(Just ofC Me Too Parking Lot) Phone 

GANT 
SHIRTMAKERS ; 

shirt 

for: Christmas 

fa.h-Ion. 
~~a~CitY'~ ~r:eat fashion ceWet 

A . 
./. ,,; ' ~ 

~ . 

. 'j 

To begin with, she'll never want an

other kind. Why? Because the Gant 

ladies' shirt is expertly tailored for 

fit and fashion, It's the same type of 

tailoring that goes into the famous 

Gant shirt for men • • •• ~ut beauti· ,.-' ... 

fully to your proportions. All the 

niceties are there, but .e -1(}Qk and 

tailoring are authenti~x man. So 

it's advisable that you giJi. her· one 

. . . or two. She'll love you for it, but 

she'll never want another kind. Gant 

shirts for ladies are found exclusively 

in Iowa City at Frankels. Beautifully 

wrapped, of course. 

t - I from1 

J 

l/ 

Choose Now From Other Famous-Label Sportswear 

• London Fog' • Garland 

• Haymaker Country Set 

Open Tonight Until 9 :00 

Boston, at a concert of the Am
erican Guild of Organists (AGO), 

The U of I composer received 
the $500 commission from the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra and 
the Boston Chapter of AGO, with 

Johnson Appoints 
Ex-Kennedy Aide I 

Two Others Leave 
co-sponsorship of radio station WASHINGTON UI'I - President 
WCRB, Boston. Four musicians Johnson .appointed a former aide 
oC the Boston Symphony Orches- to President John F. Kennedy to 
tra, will present the composition. the White House staff Thursday, 

_ . even as two charter members of 
A compoSItion by Hibbard en- Kennedy's "Irish Mafia" prepared 

titled "Portraits for Flute lind Pi. to resign. 
ano" will be published soon by George E. Reedy, While House 
lone Press, Inc., Boslon. The press secretary, said John~on has 

k . . - h' H' d named Richard M. GoodwlO as a 
wor IS a reVISion w Ich Ibbar speciai assistant. Goodwin loaned 
().tas commissioned to write in to Johnson by the State' Depart
August, 1963, by the Boston Mu· ment for speech writing during the 
(seum of Fine Arts for a 15- election campaign, was Kennedy 's 
minute film titled "Portraits for assistant special counsel for 11 
Eternity," a study of Old King· month~ in 1961. 
dom Egyptian portrait sculpture, Earlier in the day, it was learn
for which the museum is interna· ed that Kenneth O'Donnell and 
tionally known. David F. Powers who were among 

The work was written in three Kennedy's closest friends, plan to 
major sections. During October quit their White House jobs in the 
and November, Hibbard composed near future: . 

Non-stop Holiday Specials 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

NON-STOP to CHICAGO 
2:30 P.M. 

'0 
Lv. Iowa City 

Ar. Chicago i 7:30 P.M. 

NON·STOP to DES MOINES 

Lv. Iowa City 

Ar. Des Moines 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Call P. E. SPELMAN 

3:00 P.M. 

5: 10 P.M. 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 331·3455 extensive revisions and additions .Reedy saId m response to ques
to the original work, making it tions. that. neither had submitted 
suitable for concert performance. ~a~r~e~SI~gn~a~tl~o~n·i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii: 

Hibbard came to Iowa in" 
September as the holder of the 
Sutherland Dows graduate schol
arship in music composition. An 
honor graduate of the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music, Hib· 
bard spent a year in Europe un-

I minute. fron. tIJ All' 
de;":~'~JIJA~ 
~,r.u:;-,'~~ ' 

• !.!J" D ...... te .1 ..... 
IlIIIIrH .., !I.D.I.e. 

TODAY • • • 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 

SIRVICI UNTIL 

'I. P.M. 

AnotMr Friendly 
lind ltd._ SerclcI 

IIRII 'AiKI. 

\ 

For the Small-Fry e •• 

Slippers,r 
from' 

JeJdick~ 

8 A Dimals to Choose From 

$2.49 

Shoeo 
126 E. Walhington 

Open Mond.y, Wednesday and Frid.ys 
until' p.m. 

. •. t 
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King Accepfs Nobel I?rize; 
-Speaks F'or Nonviolemce 

OSLO, 'orwav (AP) - Or. :\(artin Luth r King Jr. ac
cepted the 196-t N~bcl Pca<.'C Prill.' Thu~d )' in "behalf of a 
civil rights movem nt which i IIlming with d termination and 
majestic scorn for risk and danger to I.' t bli -h a reign of free
dom and a rule of justice." 

The American Negro civil right 
leader was given a standing ova
tion led by King Olav and Crown 
Prince Harald. 

In Stockholm, Sweden. at the 
same time, Nobel awards in phys· 
ics, chemistry and medicine were 
presented to two American scien
tists, two Russians, an Engli h
woman and a German. 

In a cutaway with a gray and 
white striped cravat, King stepped 
up to flower-decorated podium to 
receive the gold medal and diploma 
from Gunnar Jahn, chairman oC the 
Nopel Committee of the Nor ..... egian 
Parliament. 

I 
King had received the cash 

award of 273,000 Swedi h kroner 
($53,123) and said it would be 

Meteorites May Threaten 
Mariner 4 Mars Attempt 

PASADE A, Caljf. (AP) - Mariner 4 should fly within 
excellent picture-taking distance of Mars, scientists said Thurs· 
day, but it still faces two major obstacles on its seven-month 

spent on the civil rights movement. 
" I accept the 'abel Prize for 

Peace at a moment wh n 22 million 
. egroc' of the niled State of 

America are engaged in a creative 
battle to end the long night of I 
racial injustice," King id. 

King said ' he \II'as mindful that 
the Negroes in Binningham, !In" 
"cryini: out ror brotherhood were 
an_ wered \\ilh fire hose, narling 
dogs and even death. I am mindfcl 
that only yesterday in Philadel. 
phia, n S_, young ~ple sel!king 
to secure Ihe right to vol werc 
brut lized and murdered." I 

"Aft r con! mplalion," he con
tinued. " I conclude that this award 
Ilhich I receive on behalf ot that 
movement is profound recognition 
that nonviolence is the answer to 
the crucial political and moral 
que tion of our time - the need 
(or man to overcome oppre ion 
and violence without re orting to 
violence and oppre. Ion." 

King declared he refu ed to ac
cept "the cynical notion that nation 
after nation must spiral down II 
militarist stairway into the hell 
of thermonuclear destruction." 

"I believe." he Sllld, "thaI un-
jOllrney. armed truth and unconditionlillove 

The "miss distance" of 5,400 1 edge as seen from earth 10 below will have the final word in reality . 
miles is only 1,000 miles orf dead the equator on the trailing edge. This i why right temporarily de· 
center oC the target area aimed at Without the change in course, Ceated is stronger than evU trio 
in a direction-changing maneuver Mariner 4 would have flown In umphant... I 
Dec. 5. They had hoped to come front of Mars, missing it by 151 ,000 Jahn e lolled Kin's work (or 
within 4,400 mites. mites. Now it will fly behind the racial equality a 'KIng followed tho 

Project official Dan Schneider- planet, which means radio signals speech through an EngJi h tran . 
man likened the fcat oC Jet propul- from the spacecraft will travel lation. 
siol) Laboratory scientists t 0 through the Martian almosilherc. "TodIlY, when mankinil is in 
"shooting from Los Angeles to Slight changes in Ihese signals / posse 'ion or tb atomic bomb, the 
New York and hitting second base are expected to indicatc the den· t;m ha eomE' to loy our weapon 
ill Yankee Stadium instead of the sity or thinness of Mars' atmos- and armaments a ide nd 1i.$len 
home plate." phere - an impbrtant clue to to th me soge MDrtlo Luthcd King 

'rhc two major obstacles yet to whether any form of life could has given us through th unarmed 
be overcome: exist on earth's nearest neighbor. struggle he has waged on behalr 

1. Streams of meteorites, ranging , of this race." John said. 
{rom specks of dust to mountainous Hear,·ng Set King's wife, Coretta, was in the 
asteroids, which Mariner 4 may front row. Also in the audience 
encounter on its curving 325-mil- were his parents. His mother re-
lion-mile flight. F Id corded the event on her movie 

2. It still must regain a fix on or Bu,· ,·ng camera. 
its guiding star Canopus but seien- King Olav and the crown prince 
tists will not attempt this until were the first to congratulate King I 
they see how it fares through a Development aCter the ceremony. 
stream of meteorites this weekend. Thursday night King and hi wife 

The odds of Mariner 4 being des. were dinner guests o( the Nobel 
troyed or disabled by meteorites A hearing has been set Cor Committee. Friday he delivers the 
are extremely slim. Dec_ 17 to review a petition filed lraditional peace prlzc lecture In 

But scicntists told a news con- Thursday in Johnson County Dis· the university. 
ference Thursday, dust specks triet Court by the Muscatine ~e- -----
brighUy illuminated by the sun velopment Company, SI. LOUIS. 5 t D °d 
have already confused the light The petition requests the court to ena e eel es 
sensor that seeks out Canopus and require County Enginccr R. 11. Not To Invest.Ogate 
may do so again . Justen to issue a building permit 

On its new trajectory the 575- for a 216-unit apartment complex B k S Ch I 
pound, windmill-shaped spacecraft just west oC University Heights. a er ex arge 
will fJ~ past Mars from above t~at The land involved is presently WASHrNGTON I'" _ The Senate 
planet s equator on the leadmg zoned for multiple dwelhngs, ae- RIC 'tt h ed 5 t 1 

Stephen Garrett, 
ROTC Cadet, Has 
Sueeessfu'l Flight 

. . . u es omml ee as vot 0 
cordmg to t~e petitIon. UniverSIty again t embarking on an Inve ti. 
Heights reSIdents have strongly galion of sex charges in the Bob
opposed .the proposed apartment by Baker case. 
constructton. Chairman B. Everett Jordan 

According to the pet~tion , Coun~ lO-N.C.), announced Thursday lh~ I 
ly Atty. Ralph Neuzil has ad- committee decided It has "no 
vi~ed Justen that . no buildin~ per- legal right to probe into the prj, 
mit should be Issued unltl the vote conduct oC individuals," and I 

Cadet Lt. Col. Stephen Garrett, annexation has been cleared I therc{ore it is not going to pry 
A4, Perry, became the first Air through the courts. into the Capitol Hill adventures of 
Force ROTC cadet to accomplish The building permit request had a West G~rman kiss-and· tell 
a solo flight in their Flight In- been informally rejected Oct. 30, beauty. 
struction Program this year. 1964, and Neuzil issued his infol'm' The committee has suspended 

At Iowa City's Municipal Air· al opinion Nov. 18, 1964, the peti- public hearings until after the new 
port Monday, he repeated a nor- tion says. Congress meets Jan. 4. 
mal flight pattern three times, Neuzil said recenUy thaL it 
landing between each. would take at least six months IOWAN ON FARM BOARD-

To be eligible to solo in the Cor the annexation issue to btl PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Morrill 
program, a cadet must have decided once it was filed with thc Anderson of Newton, Iowa, was 
logged a minimum of eight hours courts. There is presently no court elected to the national board of 
flight time in dual flight, must action on file on the annexation, directors of the American Farm 
be competent in instrument fly· according to the petition. Bureau Federation Thur day 
ing, 'and must display proficiency -----------------,--~ ~----, 
for solo flight. r' 

Cadet Garrett reported that he i 

was "quite surprised" when his 
instructor stepped out oC the plane 
and waved goodbye, indicating 
that Garrett was to be the pro· 
gram's {irs! sotisl. 

IT'S NOT 

can still be 

IMPRINTED 

with 

YOUR 
NAME 

See our com plete selection or 

§ iJJStJft 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
2 extra envelopes In IIch box. 

WAYNERS 
114 E. Wa~hington 

Only $5, 
but you'll think it's worth 

its weight in gold 
Solid 14k gold point, Puts a personal touch in your 
handwriting as only a fine fou ntain pen can. /t's 
"convertible." Load it with a cartridge or replace 
the cartridge with the in· 
genious little "converter" 
and fill it from an ink 
bottl e. 

For only $5 you get: The] kt 49 
pen, .the converter, ~ large 1t It- ',r -

cartrtdge, and the rtght to (.,VI . 
a free exchange of any un
damaged point within 30 
days of purcha se. Takes 
the guesswork out of pick
ing the right point (choice 
of seven) when you give or 
get the 45. 

Say "Merry Gild tmas" with eli tinction at 

IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. Clinton 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND .STEAK LB.7Sc 
BONE-IN 

RUMP ROAST .•• LB. 59c 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

SAUSAGE LB, ROLL 29c 

ARMOU/{ 'S STAR 

LB. PKG.49c 
Hy.yEE PROCESSED . 

2 ~~x 69c 

'7-Up 
MUSSELMAN'S NEW FLAVORED 

ARMOUR'S ST AI 

JEll •• FLA~PUl coRtI FED IEEF ' 

CROSS-CUT 

LB. 39c 
BONELESS 
BEEF STEW 0 ' 0 • 0 L8, 69c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

" 

WIENERS .... : .... LB. PKG. 49c 
ARMOUR'S STAR PICKLE , ' PIMENTO. BOLOGNA, 

SPICED LUNCHEON PKG. 29c 
BOOTH'S 

BREADED SHRIMP L8 PKG, 98e 

6 BonLE CARTON 

KING SIZE 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

WELCHADE 

J 

.. 

Hy-Vee' 

HOLl'uA Y STOLLEN 

AKES 

ACH 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

-rEA BISCUI'FS 

DOZEN 19' 
ALL VARIETIES 

RYE BREAD 
LOAF 19' 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

C!ANNED HAM 

$229 3 LB. 
CAN 

HIP.O·lITE 

Marshmallow Creme 
PINT 19' 
JAR 

NESTlE'S ., 

APPLESAUCE 4 16~A~~' $1.00 GRAPE DRINK 3 ~~~~T $1.00 
CHOCOLATE CHIP$ 

120Z, 
BAG 39¢ GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 4 ~~N~ $1.00 
VISTA·PAK 

Graham Grackers 

LB. 
BOX 2 

HY.VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS 

LB. 
BOX 2SC 

BUllER 

HVNEE 

PEACHES, 5 ~:~~ $1.00 
0' 

Florida Ruby Red . 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for 
c 

, 
WAXED PURPLE TOP FRESH GREEN 

PARSNIPS 20 B~~ 29c TURNIPS 3 LBS. 29c PEPPERS 2 FOR 1St 
WHITI OR COLORED VITA·BITE 

SCOTTIES 4 4OIB~~uE~T $1.00 ,. INSTANT POTATOES ~~!: 19c 
HY·VEE 

PEAS 
" 

3 TALL 49 
CANS C 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

HY-VEE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 

ICE CREAM ., 
~ GALLON 

KARO 

WHITE SYRUP, . . B:~~E 33c . 
STALEY'S 

WAFFLE SYRUP D:A':TTER 45c 
BETTY BAKER 

PITTED DATES 
LB, 
PKG. 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA 
BOND'S 
DILL PICKLES 
ALL PURPOSE 

BISQUIK 
TONE'S 

:~ -~ -1:1, 
PKG. 

QUART 
•• JAR 

-~ 

"'OZ. 
BOX 

45c 

59c 

29c 

45c 

CAKE DECORAnES Bottt.19c 
BOXES 

4 TALL 89 
CANS c 
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IrQsh ,Cage Team Sprouts 'Top Prospects,' 
By MEARLE GRIFfiTH I shooLer within 12 (eet of the bas- either a zone or man- a-rna'" n for-

~h .. ' 
. ~ . 
:., -

Iowa Freshman Basketball Team 
Her!. i$; the 1964.65 freshman cage squad: (front . 

.~ow; lef"t to right) Bob Schneider, Dick Agnew. 
HustO'n Breedlove, Neil Hitchcock, Ben McGilmer, 

_ Torn s.taak, DOlin Haugen. (Back row, left to 

right): Olive White, Bill Kahler, Bud Atkinson, 
Waller McCausland, Rolly McGrath. Pat Prina. 
John Weidemann and Manager Dave Arkovich. 

-Photo by Joe Tsiakals 

,lJ~ it a-5 - 1-5 -N-a-m-e---"'-d-N~' • F. L.' 5 
...... . ~. 

~ost Valuable' 'Player 

StaH W,it., ket." maUon, depending on the 0pPQn-
"Our regular guards make an ent, the situation of the game, and CHICAGO (AP) B'g T'c problem of un r 'ted lay of 

Lan n y Van Eman, Iowa ideal combination," the coach sug- the Hawk's proficiency with the - I n I ", ,rec UI .p ers 
freshman cage co a c h, sang gested. "We have a small , fast I patterns. A~hletic 'ea~ers, opening t~ei.r ;~~~lIIa1hl::!~, !~\:n~~~!tY8ni: 
praises for his charges Thurs- man and a ~ig, slron_g one." The Van Eman intends to teach the wmter meeting, extended eh~- iors, will not be counted among tht 
day afternoon on the varsity sm~~l~1lS R~ll 1~cGr~th, 6-0 yearlings to control the "temPQ" bility of 28 athletes - 21 of 30 grants allowed for each scbooI 

. ~an I ,a e rom ope a, ansas. of the game. On offense the team them football players _ and class. 
court. The men lor bcheves that H.e IS the best plllr,er ?n the will try to control the ball when . . The coaches sought a general 
he has ufour or five real solid squad, fundamentally , said Van they lead, but also attempt to also approved football offiCial· Sept. 15 date for starting freshman 
varsity prospects" in the fresh- E~n. th d B b Sch . d I score. The coach said this scor· ting crews by units starting iootball because of variances in 

, • C • e 0 er guar, 0 . .~el ~r, ing effort is much different than next season class openings around the confer· 
camp II1Is year. 6-3, from Alton, low~. IS a flOe the "freeze" or "stall." "We will ,. ence. 

VAN EMAN, former Wichita star shooter from .the outside, good one try to make the opposition play at The conference athletic cli· More prominent among the alh· 
on one oifeuslve man and handles . . Ie Ie g' t ded l'g'b 'I't and coach, came to Iowa in July h b ..' our temPQ and agamst thl! clock rectors re:rected a copches ' recom- S Iven ex en e I I II y, 

with head baslletball coach, Ralph t ~C~~C;~~ (NG our philosophy" to force their def~nse t'o come mendation to increase traveling mainly . because of in,iury, cases, 
Miller. V E 'd " . th' after us." squads from 38 to 42 and took un", su,ch grldders as Michigan s quar· 

an man sal, pressure IS \l ' d . h ' terback Richard Vidmer and hall 
His task with the yearlings Is to key word." He plans to coach the VAN EMAN'S . , s~uad , scrim- ~er ~ vIsJi~~ent a~o~c ~~ Pfo~al backs John Clancy and John Row: 

review the fundamentals that they frosh to use "pressure" on the mages regularly agam~t the var· or u I rm p.? s ar 0 . III' . d f . h Ifb k Phil 
probably haven't been coached on oPPQsi~on as both an offensive and ' si~y squad. He .said, "Both Coach freshman football practlce. ,~e;~1I; mao~~ ~n~~~I:: :ua~~rbaci 
ill the past three or four years. "It defenSive weaPQn, MI.n~r a.nd, I beheve t~at the fr~sh - THE DIRECTORS received a re- Frank Stavroff. 
amounts to tellching outstanding in- ,On offense, the mentor PQled men Will develop Jaster agamst port from the grid «:oaches, who The full list. 
dividual high school stars to work that the club is being taught to, the be~~ com~etition we can of- met here Dec. 3, that Tootball of· ILL INOIS _. Football William J 
together as a team," and orient utilize the fast-br~ak , ~~ondary fer." !he y~~rfings ~ilL face an ficiating was improved IlIIIt Call. Harper; Phillip Knell; 'and Gerrud 
them in the "philosophy of the break, an~ a qUick htttmg set alumm team m pr~limtnary games With cohference blessing, the Schmidt. 
Iowa coaching staff," he said. p~tt~rn which will move the ball before home . varsl~y s,a.mes thaI coaches will put tbgether a film on INDIANA - Football, Robert 

Van Eman said he is encouraged wlthm 15.!eet of the basket fO.r do. not co?fhct With school va· officiating in game action, aimed at Gergely, Robert Russell, James 
with the progress the freshman the shot. We should work to hit catton penods. Conference rules aiding in training ot new officials. Smith, Frank Stavro((, Calvin Wil. 
team has shown so far this season. 90 per" cent of our shots at that state Big Ten freshman tealll! In assigning 'complete whistle son. Wrestling, James Black. 
"I am confident." the coach con- range, he noted. are not allowed to play eaeh crews, the conference will follolY IOWA - Baseball Harry Os-
tinued, "that some of these boys The team's defensive strategy is other. the pattern ot pro football and tl'andel·. ' 
are going to be playing a Jot of a full·court or half-court press in Van Eman chose his present baseball. MICHIGAN - Football, John 
ball next year." squad of 14 from a group of 35 "This Will allow more uniformity Clancy, George Knapp, John Row-

"Generall)o1 speaking," Van Eman I candidates that rePQrted earlier in officiating tealll·work and should ser, and Richard Vidmer . 
observed, "we seem to be sttong· C 5 this year. be an improvement over 45 or so MICHIGAN STATE - FootbaU, 
est where the present varsity team ag.e cores different officials working on sep· Maurice Haynes , Ed Macuga, Eric 
is weak." He pointed to his trio In Iheir first outing, the yea rings araLe assignments," e x III a i ned Marshall. Cross Country, Russell 
1f forwards who range in the 6-6 COLLEGE BASKETBALL downed the alumni, 60-52. CommiSSioner Bill Reed. . Pletcher. Track, Richard Sharkey. 
o 6-7 category as the three prime Manhattan n. Rhodt Island 66 OTHER FRESHMAN candidates THE FOOTBALL COACHES had MINNESOTA - Football, James 
varsity prospects, that he \fill be Catawba 111, Tampa 13 include Bud A t kin son, Flint, asked larger traveling squads be- Long, Ro![er Michalski, Richard 
1reparing for competition. He con· Loyola (La,) 57, Tulsa 56 Mich.; Donn Haugen, Iowa City; cause of two-platooning and need Sullivan. Baseball, Fred De Greg. 
linued, "Each candidate has a Notrt Dame 107, Detroit 16 Neil Hitchcock, Muscatine; Bill of specialists developed with the oire. 
speCific talent." Boston ColI ... ,02, NYU 8. Kahler, Waterloo; Walter Me· liberalized substitution rule this PURDUE - FootbaU , John Chu· 

BEN MeGILMER. 6-7, from De- Villanova,S, American U. 41 Causland, Maquoketa; Tom Staacl( year. ra, Edward Crowley and Richard 
'roit, was cited for his ability.at North C.rolina m. Tulant 74 Waterloo ; Dave White, Mt. Pros- The directors. at the request of. Heeren. Track, Charles Cochran. 
'land ling the ball and thooting. South CarOiIM 94, Florida Sou. pect. III.; John Weidemann, Villa the football co,c/le$, eased the Swimming, Nprtbert Oltmann. 
Dick Agnew, 6.6 frellhman from thonl7' Park, III. ; and Pat Prina, Gales· 
:) m a h a, is categorized as a Furran N, Rlchrnltd 11 I burg, III. 
"heady" player, "who seems to get NATIONAl. BASKETBALLI Dave, Ar~!ich, , · qux q' Yl is 
o the right place at the right tearn l11anagH·. • 
ime." The coach continued, "Ag- ASSOCIATION 
lew is our best defensive forward Boston 116, Cinclnn.ti 101 
1nd is a good shooter in close to LATE WEDNISDAY SCORES 
he basket." 

, ''';''t 

, 

•.. the Mrious shop '0( IlritvS 
skitrs, speclalilintl1n Ih. belt 0' ev,rythintl you 
need. Buyinl or rent· ~ 
intl.ask'orour.d~ee 
• . . and rely on our 
oJlperienee. 

ROD fiTCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

lOG-6th rAve. N. 

SEE EUROPE FcOR LESS ••• 
. I , 

gift list Big 10 Football CoacHes, 
ALL STUDENT TRIPS 

T,avel In- , lInall group with other students of your SlIM 

... and interests. AII ... pon .. low COlt trips by ship 0' pi.,..: 

• , I 

~ ~"'6ive your loved ones a 
~ , .. 
~ gift .they will never forget . •• .. , 

A FINE WATCH 
and a handsome watchband 

bY~ 

f " 

For her. , , a beautiful Lady Twist·D-Flex. For 
- liim . , . miracle comfort Twist-O-Flex. For your 

selection, , . many famous watches and hand
, some Speidel watchbands ••• .from $24.95 , 
.' 'I 

1/ 
I 

" 
, .. 

22J EAST WASHINGTON 

L 

An 0 \1 t standing 

collec.otion of ac

cessories for IIi m 

including gift co

lognes and silk 

rep!? tics at 

$2.50 

Charge Accounts 

Don't forget his 

favorite shirt, the · 

traditional button 

down Oxford, in 

white, colors or 

stripes at 

$4.95 

Cilt Certl/icate8 

ReAwooA & ltoss 
26 S. Clinton 

Open Mon., Wed., alld Frl, 11119 
till Xmas 

, 

! 

Praise teague Officials I 
CHICAGO (AP) - Big Ten meeting in Houston, Tex., rejected ' 

athletic directors and faculty the NCAA's latest proposal for a 

t t
· b . . ' dual-sanctioning poliCY with the 

represen alves, e g J n n I n g AAU. 
their winter business meeting A m 0 n g recommendatlqns by 
Thursday, were expected to get football and baskelball coaches 

. I f will be a request for Coot ball 
a surpns ng report rom con- traveling squads over the present 

ADVENTUR~R: 47 day~-lO countries-$1072 

aUCCANEER; 62 d.ays-lO countries (inc. Greece) $1296 

VOYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 
$1440 

VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc. R~lssia) $1198 

Wrltt f.r FREE Itin,rarie. and d"ails: 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 University Station, 
Minn,apolis, Minnesota 55414. I 

ference football coaches. 38-player limit because of two
. THE COACHES, who met here platooninj: and specialists now 

last week, went on record as needed. 

agreeing thai football officiating ~i~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiii~ generally was excellent last fall. h 
"The report was that officiating' 

was better than ever," said a con
ference spokesman. 

"There were some mistakes, but 

I 
no major complaints." 

In past years the coache~ back
ed up lheir beefs against offici,;tt. 
ing miscues with film clips. 

THE DIRECTORS and faculty 
group meet separately Thursday 
and have a joint session today 
when spring sports coaches also 
will meet lo draft schedules and 
discuss rules. I 

Final approval of firm Big Ten I 
supPQrt of the NCAA-backed fed· 
eration movement is expected to· 
day. Such a PQlicy was recom· 
mended at the Big Ten spring 
meeting, but il required approval 
by individual schools. 

The policy calls for ruling in· 
eligible any conference athlete 
who participates in competition 
not sanctioned by the federation 
which is disputing full control by 
the Amateur Athletic Union in 
track, gymlUlstics, basketball and 
baseball. . 

The AA U, at its rectIIt annual 

The University Th"~fe announce. 

• t Studio Theatre Prodli~tloD ' (. 

L_ 

by ,Ralph Arzoomanian 

STUDENTS 
Present 1.0. Cards 

TICKETS ON S~LE .NOW 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS 
1.00 

Ticket Reservation Desk, East Lobby, Town Memorial Union 

Ex 4432 

J 

Stl 

In 
I £iii 
tieipa 
Churc 
nuol 
8t 10 

The --, 

1 



$1198 

5$414. 

-...,.". 

Stu ~!l.t$:"T ~ '. ~~.' .,CIt. r~ 
In Cbyrch €~oj.~ .C 

Eigllt U of I students will par· two 17th' centuty c Jon . 
(ieipate in the Congregational • lamer, G, ~rt Lea, Minn." FrederJ(:k B~gebuhr. proCessor Spain and ha written a book, 

"The Alhambra - a Renaissance 
in Arab Spain," which wu! be 
published in May. 

urch choir at that church's an· d Do K h g A4 LeMan of ~e1lglon, WI~ speak on "The 
• C Ch . I . an n err" 'Medieval RenalSS8nce in Arab 

~~3!o:~~r~~~. °Sund;~~ mas musIc will be soloists n Henry Purcell's Spain," at 4 p.m. londay on the 
The choir will present works by "Christmas Anlhem." The aceom· Unioo SUn Porch. The speech is , ponsored by the 

Uoion Board rowa Authors Com· 
mittee. 

WSUI 
,80ying slring e emble will In· He will read poetry typical of 

, ~llIde violinist Ch+ryl Frirnrnl, A3, 8th to 15th century Spain and 
rowa City and cellist Margaret speak llboul the fusion DC Jewish 

and Moorish cultures during this Swede Arrested 
Wilmeth, A2, Iowa City. period. Bargebuhr \\'iII also dis. 

8;oo Fr::r~I~:c~~~r 11 , ln4 "0 Beloved Shepherds," a can- ~u his. disco\'ery of .some Jew· On Spying Charge 
8:01 News tata by Andreas Hammerschmidt, ISh archllecture oC thIS time. 
9:30 Book h.lt . . B eb hr '.... h' Ph 0 t:55 News wll~ fonclude the se Ice, SoI9i.s~ arg , u ~I~", I , :. S1'OCKHOLM, SW\.ideh...., - A 

10:00 History of Latin Amrrlcl 'th' k "11 h.o. L' d If JI Crom the UOIve slty ,[. 'ul\lcb tockbolm busines man lIa • been 
IO'~ MusJc In, I~ wQr IIlI • t"" In 8. "e Ill, " , . the ~ :.1.... . 
11:00 Greal Recordings of t.h Patl G I W t "1 £n E .-I With hI secondary mter l In arrested as a SJlY ,st/SJ)eCt. police 
Ll :1i5 C~lelldar Qf Ennl ., I' f)I .JJ~ p ~ fel \~~ culture or 11th ~Iu!"y fWr' h~ :mnoul'lced Thursday. • • r I 

n:~ ~~~i~l!~e~~~nb~:. I. ~ L.angford. 'A4. C~arlto~. ' andl Kedl, SpAin. where the' r~"ii' or ' t e The man/ whose name wa nOt 
t!;~O News ne Edlund. A3. ~om8Oll, In. set'\J13\' culture preeeded lh Ital' gh'en, was arrested and jlllled fly 
l~:~ ~~~~ Blc1<g~o\jnd t', I Thl' chtJil' MI ' be dll'eCtIid by hili' RenalSSaJlce. ..' '1" 0' security police 'Nciv. 30,' on sti~· 
2:00 ~flelrlnoon IFe··IUre l Allan ~Iar, 0-, "wII<OIl' He hngl published rri ny'· I .. rti~ ~ "ion that he had deIiverrd vital 

,on nenla ommen - "" • • d .... :f'ed 
2:30 News - on the 8chje\le~nts or the Span. Irlformatl ' to . an unl Cuu I 
2:~ " ~uSIC . ' • Ge ," ~ ish Arob lind Je~1 h culture of I ea t .I)~~.1 na ioft, ! the nnounce. 

M:;;' T::Tlnlc orge· . " . . , - ' mertt ai . . • I 
5:15 Sporls Time , '1 '" d ,,:-J , 
d~~ ~m , . 

to 5:45 l'e-.l. Background I I. ." "OMf TO MARS • 
';(iQ E,enlng <:onr"l Geo I '" C Ii -I d I 
1;20 ~ll~~!!"n n'~Rte~n~p'era • fge S fM food thai'" I re n 5 
I~~~ ~{d';:'~~'lJts Gour ~et 0111 of thi" worldl r 

• " Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

l:ailftll:Ji1t 
invites YOII 

to hi 

Noon 
BuHet 

a""'9 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY Mon. thru 5.1. 

10:45 '.m. to 2 p.m. 

- - -- ------
HELD 

• (OOtn. 

RING -

FRANCISCUS 
TV's Mr. NOVdk 

YDUNGB180D 
_ HAWKE 
m fRANCr0.5 . SJlJJIHl P\mirnl 
Gfftfm'l( m;[ . ' , 

THE LAST WORD 
, . . IN SUSPEN$E! 

DAN O'HERLlHY'WALTER MATTHAU 
FRANK OVERTON · EOWARD BINNS 
l ARRY HAGMAN ~"~,,, FR ITZ WEAVER 

T 
o 
D 
A 
Y Aha tt11tltlO 

HENRY FONDA 
as (he f(esideo( 

~ "Where Modem American • tJ 
~ic ~s I;I::ar~~' -.Nl;)t ~~:;11 R4IlI. 

The p r~e~!YTh~~!~1 1~1~~r1!~m!~wa 
3 SHOWS NIGHTL r 

, " I. 

The Voco' Stylings of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Formerly al Chlca,o's "Playboy Club" 

And the Modern Jail Sounds of 
THE 

JOE ABODEfL Y QUARTET 
Watch For Tho R.I .... Of Our Ji ll LI' Album S_. 

E •• ryoll. Is 1.lk lnp abOUI our ori, lno' Saturday M'dnl,~ 
J. m SessIons willi ",.ny Gu," Artists 

New York Strip Steak Dinner 
$3.00 with . 11 the Trimmings 

Beef Ten&:.,loin Steak Sandwich 
Fr~nch Fries $1.75 ~ ;.~",,",' , 

Doily Br .. ld .. t Special 
2 Ens, Toast and Coffn 

39c 
Movie 

Complete Dinners ' rom 
7Sc 

MARS CAFE 
115 SOUT~ CLINTON 

S,1011 or Ii by 

1 we.\ 

=.::... --~----=-=-----=::...--;.-=- l 
At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
In tho 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the TJiano 

I I 
Hpifol Sf. 
• 

TONIGHT Adm. SOc 
No Cpv., Charge 

TONI GHT 

BILL BOX and the Drifters 
BLUE GRASS & FOLK MUSIC 

SA TURDA Y NIGHT 
DOTTiE and Her Combo 

KEN NEDY'S INN ,I 
125 South Clinton 

This Afte rnoon wit" 

THE G E 
Also Tonight & Saturday Nite 

Sunday Matinee I, 

3·S P.M, 

THE TOMBSTONES 

THE HAWK 

T~~~:EI "One Potato, Two Potato/ ~ 

PHONE 
337·9141 

_S.!!!!! S.A-T-U-R-D~A-Y ! 
Glisten. brightly and I .. li ke 'DlvtNCe-It,""n 8ft"', daily comic! It 
pre/vide l in fu ll measure, II lIgs, lI igll les g\Jttll~¥ II(ld satire ," 

, ~ I rite 'New York Tinifl 

Pietro Germi's 

.. SEDUCED lI'nd ~ 
nBliNDONED· ( 

":I ' I 

~N" •• 'PlLM P«..T1VA&.. wtN"l£lt I (: 'lfh \' Cf rt 
-- HaT A f:TqfrH ,..WAF .. ,.. ;1-

t !. H la ITO"'. "'qoL.O TICI'(I!T" AWAlltO 
, .... ITAUAH AcaO. ';V .. WAllO 

...... T Dlfltt:CTCfI .. · ··se.r PRqaJCm' I !JJ 'I "} /" 'n t ll ,_ 

I lII n~ETRO = ~~~ ~_ABANOOI!~ ~S~~~,~~~I~O ;tr 
1----., u' = 

" .. 
YOUR VOTE I GolTA VDr2 

AN ~AGWWHo 

/M,{(HAN<JE OWE--=> 4- 81I.LICN UOCAST eLM',s To 5cwIe 

g.uOT THECOUR~E SlGNFAINTER ? 

I~A VOTE OF ~I~ro~y! 
FO,~ *VOTE FO~ PCfER* ~ I~IffEmK .. 5f, ..•. 

~ :1 .. .... o • • 

-.. 
: 

- - -.: 
' .. ~, J. J I 

J 

l OST' FOUND 

LOST- Starapphlft rill( In aettln(ot 
rour c1lamon4.L RrwaTd. Pbolle 3JI. 

1111. 11·21 

WANTfD 

'InlPd from Phcw",,!, tn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT USlD CARS ROOMS FOR UHf 

In""1 CI', . J ~. and 13000. __________ --
Malo Ilud~nl 0\ r II only. l3I-~ 

J!'1 7 

FOR TVU II holiday; custom d n· 
Ing ,n<l ure 8 m klIlg. \~ Uurlnl. a ud 

al ' eratlon . TextUe and clothtn1 
,rldulle of ISU. 333·1\.420. 11-1; 

DIAPEREr-.'E diaper rental sen.-leo by 
New Procrss Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque , Phone 337.!IG64l. '.9AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO , 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE VALUE 
Phone 337·'158 

--------------~-

.. 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES , SERVICE 
$21$ .nd up 

KEN WAll IMPORTS ... 
331-' 21 Hwy. , W,,, 

Somethin'g i °ew In The MiddJ west .• 0 Exclusive 

USED. IMPOR , SHOWROOM 
t •• ,., 

:. Ono Convoni nt Plac fo Shop For 
. ;Sharp Usod Ecanomy Cars & Sports Cars. 
\ Sleet From Many Makes, Medols, Pric.es. 

,I .. 

IN!:.xr EN 5 IV[H:~ONO,',AY CARS 
r 

II'! 

'!8 Morris 
'57 Hillman 

S9 Renault 

,;h .. 
t! ,: 

$145 

2~O 

245 

45:> 
475 
550 

QUALITY ECONOMY CARS 
E_ h Carries Our Fa mous Gold 

Saal & a Q W Warranty 

't-o TR Herold 
'1.2 f.enault 

$ 550 
870 

1085 
1200 

1390 

OPE 

'62 

5 tARP SPORTS CARS 

$ 795 
'57 m·J $ 695 
61 MGA .......... 

1100 '61 lieoley 3000 
1685 '62 (;A 

'63 Healey Mk II Convertible 
'63 TR· " 
'59 A fa 2000 

CAR VALUES 
t. t A"'D "EW LEFT ovn '64's FlOM $1399 
2. SAVE ~ OR MO~E ON A 'fS DEMO. 

3. BI3 SH nON OF NEW HI:AlEYS, 5?RITES, MG's TRIUMPHS, 
MERCE~S, JAGUARS, AlFAS, PEUGEOTS, RENAULTS, MORE 

4. TOP 0 lAR FOR YOUR UAD~oIN. 

1350 
1995 
1550 
24 95 
19,90 
1750 

MONDAY TH~OUGH FRIDAY TILL ':00 P.M. • SATURDAYS TILL 3:00 P.M. 

1024 ht . Ave. NE 

EM3· 261I 

a, MoI1 w .... 

f, 
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VALU SELECTED TENDERAGED . . .. 

SIRLOIN 5~'EAK 

VALU SELECTED TENDERAGED 

~T·BONE SfEAKS LB. 

C 

'9SC 
t 

I'. 

GLASERS SKINLESS FLAVORITE AMERICAN SwiiYs Brown N' 5 ..... 

. Cheese Slices SAVSAGE 
12 45¢ OZ. 

PKG. 

A STRING OF SEVEN 

LB. 

Buy Any One Item With $5.00 Order, Any Two Items With $10.00 

to $15.00 Order, Any ttvee Items With $15.00 To $20.00 Order, 
Any Four items With $20.00 Order or More. 

. . 
• . • ' ". ( 1 (. :' -:::~. 'T· 

'BLUE" r\ I If' E 0 
'l SE~l U L;. 

QUARTERED 

LB', 
REFRESHING 'Hi-C 

GRANe l~~ 

, 

HEY MOM! '" 
BRING THE KIDDIES 

TO RANDALLS TO .•. 

SEE SANTA 
HE'LL HAVE FREE TREATS 

FOR THE KIDS AND BE HERE 

so GO~~T:~NDSTAMPS . 
WITH ANY 

FRUIT CAKE FROM OUR BAKERY 
* * A:~~~~:~ JELLY ROLLS EACH 39¢ * * 

BE SURE & TRY OUR HOMEMADE PEANUT BRITTLEI IT'S DELICIOUSI 

NO.2 
CANS 

46 
OZ. 

C MARASeHINO 

CHERRIES l~~~~~E 33c. 
FLAVORITE FLAKE 

CAN COCONUT 
JAR 

14 oz.39c 
PKG. 

CHR~S:~AS LIGHTS 

YOU BUY AT RANDALL'S 
THIS WEEKEND 

" ~EET , wGAY 
NOTE RCHRISTAMAS I'l ' " .. 88' c ~ 

. "5", c", ~ ROLLS . 
• " PERTUSSIN COUGH ' 

ICE 
QUALITY 
CHEKD 

ALL 
FLAVORS 

Y2 ~AL • . 

CREAM LB. SYRUP B~~E69c 
BAG 

SEAPACI(i BREAb 

SHRIMP 
TRAY. 
PACK 

SAVE FOR THE FINEST GIFT ••. GIVE A 

FOOD GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FROM RANDALL'S - AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNTS 

50 FREE SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS GOLD BOlD, TO 

STAMPS CHURCHES . NO 
S~HOOLS 

ON 

CHRISTMAS 
. CANDY & NUTS 

COMPLETE 
SELECTION 
CHRISTMAS 
CANDY & NUTS 

CARDS· GIFT WRAP 

LOWEST PRICES ~ 

I 
I 
~ 

1 

u " 
prl •• 
lilly Ii 
IUS. 
only 1 
d.YI, 
d,y' I 
In CII 

time t 
rid .. I -




